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heyears roll on with swvift and steady,
pace We are making history wliether

we will or not. WB Cannot sit stili in this
great and glorious «Universe where God, our
Fatuher, is ever working to bring to pass
Ris purvises. For o-dr oiwn Churelh, the
ciosing» year lias been one of deep peace
and earnest work. Nao part of the cliurchi
hm. fallen behind : no part but shows some
progress. From month to montli our own
colmua testify ta the activity, the energy, tho
liberality of usinisters andl people. Colleges
are being Pndowed, churches and manses
buit, new congregations organizod, new
mnissions opened, fresh ground broken. Our
As5'embly, our Synod and Preshyteries al
show how deeply in earnest our Churcli is
in the -work the Master hias given hier to do.
Slie canflot be too mnulh in earnest. Ag-
gressive avangalism is the condition of a
healthy and happy existence. Our Cliurch,
as a united church, is now aver thirteen
years old, and ecdi year lias added strcngthi
tu the conviction that the union wvas fromn
the Lcrd. Lt lias been tise means of widen-
in- the church's sphere of usefulness,
increasing lier influence for good at home,
and enabiing lier to enter with redoubled
eulergy upon the heathen field. Looking
back one year or thirteen years, wve find

ground enougli to thank God and take,
courage. The Churcli is true to lier calling;
the roople show a hcalthy growta in liber-
aiity; the Gospel in its purity is preachoti
from our pulpits; r-ultitudes respond tu
the Gospel call. That tho coxniug yvar
may be a year of stili more abundant bless-
ing -that the Presbyterian Chiurch in Catn-
ada and ail lier sister Churches may have
peace and prosperity is our ardent prayer.

This lias been a memorable year for the
Presbyterian Church. 1V is the two hun-
dredth anniversary of tho " Glorious IRev-
olution of 168S." In summer, a.Presbyterian
Council .issembied in which wvere, represent-
atives froiu nearly every Presbyterian Cliurch
in Cliristendom. A Union of Preshyteriaus
hias been formed ini Brazil and in Japan,
and negotiatiuns are in progress elsewheie.
Ilîus tise old barriers are being renxoved,
and the Lord is preparing Ris Ohurcli for
ineceased labourQ,-pelhaps for increased
sufferig.-It is the threa hundredthi anni-
versary of the defeat of the Invincible l'Ar-
mnada " whichi vas intended L*o sweep) away
every vestige of Protestantismn alid liberty out
of tise British Isies, and to bring the people
intu obedience to the Pope, by the thumb-
screw and the rack, tise stake and the CaUlows.
The Lord biew, and they wvere seattered. Lt
becomes us this year to note the progress ai
our Chutrch since the date of the Armada, and
especially since the IRevok.ution of 1688.
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CIUST one hundred years aftor the des-
. truction of the Spanishi Armada, came

the Great iRevolution to whlich we owe our
civil and rcligious liborties -and onui national
prestige. Charles II, one of the most
despicable, monarclis that eor sat on tie,
English throne, died in Febri, -y, 1685.
Says Cunningham .- '" Ho degraded Enu-
land from a ftrst class powver into a pension-
er of France; ho inflicted greater sufferings,
upon Scotland thon any monardli before or
since; ho scandalized the whole country by
his open profiigacy; and finally hoe gave the
lie to the religion lie had professod all lis
lifo, by receiving on his death-bed the
sacranient froni a Roman Catholie priest."
James Hl of England, and of Scotland VII,
brother to the loto Xing, succeeded to tho.
thione, and in lis first address to his Privy
Council proxnised to Ilfollow the examplo
of 8o good and gracious a King 1 " This lie
did with a vengeance. The most savago,
persecutions ensued. rnmself a Roman
(Jathoîjo by education, ho dotermined from
the fir8t to promote despotismn and popery
in the kingdoxn. Thinga wvent on froin
bad to vosuntil finally they reachied a
climax -%viceh a high-spirited and doivn-
trodden people could no longer tamely
endure. The kingdom was ripe for revo-
lution. Prince William of Orange, belongcd
to thc hou.,e of Nassau; by maternal descent,
ho wvas ai neplow of James II, and wvas
inarried tu lis eldle,-t daughter ; but for thc
dlaims of "ltIe Pretenidor," hoe was the next,
heir to the crowvn of Britain. Hoil xas born
at the flague, in 1650, and -%hilo still a
young mnan had earned a brilliant reputation
as a soldier ajid !tate:smaà. Iu thoir uxtro-
mity, the Protestants of the United King,-
dom instinctively set their hearts on this
illustrions prince, in wlom they sawv the
heroie qualities of head and heart that -%vere
needed just thon. to inmet the emergency.
For somo, tume, William hîmself lad >een
weighing the chances of success in the event
of lis tlirowvimg hinisoîf into the contest.
Whou, therefore, the invitation reached
him, asking him te take upon himscîf the
great enterprize of emanoipating a nation
froni spiritual bondage, lie was prepared to
accept thc responsibility. Against him,be-

sides James II and lis minions, ivere Aus-
tria, Spain, France, and the Vatican; but,
on the other hand, lie was encouraged by
the whole Protestant portion of Europe. In
ordor to .justify bis undertaking in the eyes
of the world, lie puhlishied il declaration, in
whiclh lie enumerated the oppressions uxýder
wvhich the EnglIish nation groaned and the
reasons -%vhich moved hirn to undertakze its
deliverance.

On the 19th of October, 1688, William
embarked at, the Hfague, and the Datol
fooet, consisting of lifty-two mon-of-wvar,
twenty-five frigatos, with other srnallor vos-
sels, and au arxny of sone, 15,000 soldiers,
sailed for En-land. From the xnast-hoad of
his own slip fioated. an English tlag, cm-
blazonoci -with the arms of N1Lassau, surround-
cd with tho lügendary motto, "lrior the Pro-
testant Religion and Liborties of .England,
and beneath, the motte of the bouse of
Orange, "lJe mnaintienldrai." H1e bad a
goodly folloiving. Bosides the Count of
Nassau and other Dutci ýand German coin-
manders, timere, were -\vith humi many of
those Eng-lish and Scottisli noblemen and
gentlemen whomn persecution had compolled
to fiee te H[olland and France. The fleet
encounterod a srevore Storm during eiglit
days and had te put back for repaira, but
at length, on the 3rd of November, it had
crossed the Channel, and on the àth, it -%as
s:d'ely anchoredi tain Torbay. As soon as it
%vas known that Williami liad Ianded and
wvas advancing tow'ards ILondon, the enthu-
siasm of the comnion peoplo knewv no
bounds. The next to declare thcmselves
for.him wore the landed gentry, and, lastly,
rnany of the nobility. Six weeks later,
James Il wvas a fugitive, and thec .ountry
was free.

P'reedom-a battie onceobgun,
Beqtoathcd by bleeding sire te son,
Tlxeuglh baffled oit, is ever won."

MRS. MARGARET WILSON.

INa previous number of tho R1ecord
(February, 1885) there is sketch of the

life of 11ev. Dr. John Wilson of Bombay,
who commenced lis brilliant, caruer of nearly
hiaîf a century in India in 1828. In thatl
yeair ho wvas marricil to Marjgaret Bayne, ai
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daughter of the Rev. Kenneth IBaync of
Greènock, Scotland, and sister o~f the late
Dr. iBayne, for twcnity-five yoars a distin-
gaished minister 'of the Presbyteriau Churcli
of Canada at Gaît, Ontario. Mis. Wilson,
who rankcd amowg the noblest heroines of
iBritishi iissionaries, died in Bomibay in
1835. Tho fellowing ineinoir is takeni froin
the funeral sermon preachied by lier hus-
band on the 7th of May in that yoar.-" It
was, lie said, ' the desire of lier lieart,
when a union -was formed betwveen us, to
cheer and encourage me, to take lpait %vith
mo according- to lier ability and the gaco
which, God nîight give to lier, ini the great
work of evang-elizing the lieathcn, to which
I had leeked forward ; and ivith a view to
accomplish thoeo objects, she presented
herseif as a living sacrifice on tho altar of
God, vowing in Dis saered presenco, that slie
would devote to lUis cause, bier person, lier
acquirements, ber turne, hor strengthi and
ber substance. With a heart burning with
zeal for the glory of God and coîiipsision
for tho seuls of mon, She crossed -%vith me,
the storniy ocean, and came, to this cuuntry,
iwhich she did not view, like many, as a place
of teniporary and reluctant exile, but which
she adopted as bier homel in which she,
wisbed to live, to labour, and die. With the
greatest ardeur slie entered on the study of
the native languages and persevered in it
amidst every distraction, tili lier acquire-
monts in the two nies important spoken ini
this quarter, Marathi and Hindostani, en-
abled lier -%'jth ease and effect te conununicate
instruction respecting the true Ged and
Jesus Christ. he difficulties arising frein
Suporstitieus customn and corrupted feeling,
she fouud te bc numierous and formidable
but she resolved to encounter thei. She
instituted and or"anized ne fewer than six
female sehîcols, containing aun average of
between 150 and 200scholars. Sîje traincd
tho teachers, making the must unlikely
instruments the Most efficient in the mis-
sion. Priucipally at ber own expense, and
with a great expenditure of strength, she
visit.ed the scholars and parents at their
homes, thus engaging tîmeir affections and
securing. their ittendance ; and she daily
spent several heurs in the seheols, pressing
home divine truth and praying with the
seholars. She frequented the asyluins for
,the poor, with the view of instructing their

destitute ininates, and wvas alwvays ready and
willing te assist in the Sunday achools.
During the long journeys iwhich I uinder-
took througl' ut the country, she managed
with fidelity and prudence the general
cencernis of the Mission, and ivas a principal
attraction te many of my native visitora,
particularly te those distinguislîed for Pduca-
tien and intelligeonce. She wrete swecral
striking papers in native periodicals, and te
bier peu the "Oriental Obvfistian Speetator" is
inde-btedl for its 1'rightest pages. She han
left Marathi translations and compositions,
prepared during the last year and a half of
lier life, almost all in a <4ato ready fer the
pross, in a quantity almost as great, if we
except translations frein the sacred Scrip-
tures, as were ever publishcd by any mis-
sienary wvho bias yet corne te the west of
India. The graces of the Christian character
%vere conspicueus in lier 'whole deortnient.
lIer prayers for the nourishinent of the
divine life in ber own seul, and for suceess
in the propagation of the Gospel, prevented
the rising sun, and engaged many of ber
rnidnight heurs."

Services such as Mrs. Wilson rendered to
the cause of Ohristianity in Bombay could
net fail te bo highly appreciated, for few
females ever did more. They were services
which. any mani in the prime of life, and in
the vigour of health nmight bc proud of
having rendered. During ber last illness,
lier prayerï for lier chidren wore, mnost
earnest and touching. "lShe agonized wvith
God for their sanetification." Whou she
could ne longer guide ber ovn. pen she
dictated lier last letter te ber Ilbeloved
Andrew," saying te hum,-"1 In a few heurs
I iope te bc with Jesus, and with. ail the
gloirious Company of the -redeemed. I amn
transported at the prospect of what awaits
mce. I have often conimended yen te Jesus ;
auël 1 deo s now in more solemu circum.-
stances than ever, with nothing but eternity
before me. 1 have prayed Qed te inspire,
yen with zeal te becoîne a missionary te the
beathen in this land. No work at present
seoms te me se important and glorions as
the wveîk of a missionary. But my prayers
wvi1l be of ne avail, if the divine spirit dees
net put it into your heart. Pray thon, my
dear * chi1dren that the Lord xnay put it inte
your heart te follow the footsteps of your
beloved fatiier. What 1 say te you, I Bay to
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xny beloved Johniny, I commit you te Godl."
H1aving put lier name te this letter -%vith lier
own hand, SI-I laid down the Pen nover
more te takoe it up, and said cinew I amn
î'eady te die." Two days before lier death,
referring te this letter, sho remartked,-" I
view it as a legracy te my dear chidren,
immensely more precieus than that of silver
or gold, lieuses and lands." The Life of
Yfrs. Wilson, -written by lier husband, is
eue of tho most inspiringmnissionary biogra-
phies in tho langu.age.

F ELLOW-LABOURERS WITH ST.. PAUL>.

l"ýThose' vomen wvhicli laboured withi me ln
the~ Gospel, and othiers cf my fellow-labourers
wbose naines rare in the book cf life."l
They lived and they wero useful: this we

kznew,
And naught beside;

No record or~ their naines is left te show
Howv seen tlîey dicd;

Tbey-did their work and then they passed
Wa'7aY>

An tunknewn band,
.And took their places witlî the greater host

In the higher land.

AndI-wer& they young,,or-were- they growing
old,

Or ill or well;
Or lived in poverty, or had muclh-geld,

No ono eau tefl]
One-only thing 15 known of them -they wcre

Faithful and truc
Disciples of the Lord, and strong. tbraugh..

PrayeiýýsV and. do.

En c wh at avails the gift of empty fame ?
They lived te, Gcd.

They loved the swectness; of 'Inother name,
And gladly trodf

The rugged -ways of earth, th at they -mjg4kht
Relper or fricnd,

And in thejoy of this their ministry
Be spent and-spend.

:No-lory elusters round their namnes.on-earth,
But in God's Heaven

Is kept-a book of naines.ofgreateet-worth,
And, there 18 given

A place for ail, wlo did, the Master-please,
Althougli unknowvn,

And their lost naines shine- forth iiLbrightest
raye

Befor-ethe tîrone.

O take ilîo will the boon of fading faine!1
But give to me

A place-mong the workers, thougli mynarne
F orgotten bo

And if within the bookc of ife is found
«My lowly place,

Honour and glorTy untdGod redound
F!or ail Ris grace!1

MARIU2 FABNNGffAM

When He rides out in Ris merning chariot
at this Sason, about six o'lclc, ho puts goiden
coronets on tho donie of chies, and silvers the
rivers, and eut of tbe dew makes a diamond
ring for tho finger of every grass blade, and
bide good cheer to invalids who in tho niglit
said -Wýould God it were morning."1 Fromi
this morlîing cloud chariot He distributes
lighit, liglit for tho earth and lighit for tho liea-
yens, lighit for tho land and lighit for the sea,
great bars of it, great wvreathies of it, great col-
umns of it, a worl fuit of it. Hall Hlmi in
worship as every morning Ho drives out in
His chariot of rnerning cloud,,and cry withi
David, '« My veice shait Thou hoar in the
merning, in tho merning will 1 direct my
prayer unto ihee and look up,"l 1 rtejoice in
these Seripturo ej9culations, ',Joy comotli in
the morning," Mf'y. saul waiteth for Thce
more than,.i they thiat wvatch, for the morning,"I
"9If I takec the -iuigs of the merning;" " iThe
eyelids of the morning,"l "Tho "morning
cometh'l ",Who is elle that looketh fotth as
tho morniin ?" » "His going fordi is propared
as tho morining," "As tie morning spread on
the mountains,"1 14That tliou shouldst visit
him every moorniing." What a mihything
the King» throws from Ris chariot when ho
throws us the niorning!f

Yea, He lias Rlis evening cloud chariot. It
le mnade eut of the saffron and tho geld and
the purpie and tho orange and tho vermillon,
and upshet flamo of the sunset. That is the
place where the splendeurs that have marched
throughi Vie day, having ended the procession,
throwv down their torches and set the hieavens
on fire. Th at i s the only heur of the day when
the atmosphiere is clear eneugh te let us se
the wall of the heavenly city, with its twelve
manner of precieus stones, from foundation of
jasper te, middle strata of sardius, and on up
te theo coping of amethyst. At that heur, with-
eut any of Elisha's supernatu ral vision, we see
herses of firo and chariots of fire, and bannera
oflfire and ships of fire, and cities of fire, seas
of fire, and it sems as if the last conflagration
lad. begun, and there is a world on fire.
Mien Ced inahes these clouds Ris chariot,
Jet us ail knel. Another day past, what have
we donc with it? Another day dead, and this
is ifs gorgeons catafalque. Now le the turne
for what David called tiie 'levcning sacrifice,"
or Daniel called the "evening oblation." Oh!il

312
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oh!6 what a rhariot made out of eveningceleud ?
lBave yen hung over the taffrail on the ocean
and foen this cloudy vehiclo roll over the pave-
ments of a calmn aunmer Eea, the wheels drip-
ping with. the mnagnificence? Have you frein.
the top of Ben Lomnond or the Cordilleras or
fixe Berkshire ille seen the day pillowod for
the niglit, and yet had ne aspiration of praise
and bornage? Oh, whiat a rich Ged wev have,
that ho can put on one ovening sky pictures
that oxcel !1lichael Angelo's "Last Judgment"
and Ghirlandjo's "1Adoration of the Magi," and
'wheliô gal*erie9 of Nadonnas, axnd only for an
bour and thon throw them away, and the next
evening put on the sanie sky something that
excels ail that the IRaphaels and the Titians
and the Roembrandts and the Cerregios and
the Leonarde da Vincis ever executed, and
thon draw a curtain of mist over thein nover
again te ho exhibitedi 1 Bow rich God must
bo te have a new chariot-of clouds.every-even-

INSU FFICIL-NCOY.
Bretirrun, I amn conscieus that I Lave net

preacxed as 1 ouglit te bave preaehed this
rnorning. I bave been iastered by rny sub-
jet. 1 could sit dow'n alone aind picture My

Divine iNlaster on the cross. I de]ight te de
su. It is xny comfort to nieditate on Ilim. I
seo 1Jim banging on the tree, and carefully
survey Biii, fro'rn Bis head, oncircled ivith,
the thorxe, dowu te 1-is blessed feet, mxade by
the nails te ha fountains of crinison blood. I
bave w'opt behind the cross "c the marks of~
the dread sceurging ivhich. Ho bore; aixd then,
cenxing te the front, I bave gazeci upon Bis
piorcedt hands, aud ]ingered long before that
opened side. Then I feot as if I could die of a
*pleasing grief and inourxxful joy. O, hoiw I
thon love au(J adlore 1 But bore, befere thxis
crowd, I amn a niero lisper of words-words
whicli LaIl far~ below the height of this great
argument.

Ah me 1 ah mne! WW3b among the sons of
mon could fitly te!! you of Bis unknown ago-
nies, Bis pîercing anguish, Bis distraction
and hoart-breakingý.? Whe eau fully interprot
that awful, cry ef &'Moi, EIoi, lama sabacli-
thani ?-M.Ny Uod, mny Ged, wby hast Thon
forsaken me?" Alone, I eau bide my face,
and bov rny lxead ; b)ut bore, what-can I-O
Lord, what can Thy servant de?
"Words are but air, and tongues but dlay,
And Thy compassions are Divine."
I can net tell of love's bleeding, love's agony,

leve'is deatb 1 If the Eoly Ghost wi.ll gra-
ciously corne at this tume and put me and miy
werds altogether aside, a~nd setmy Lord before
yeu, evidontly crliied amoxig yeu, then shah!

I h cntetand you 'will go liomaethoughtful,
tender, hating sin, and tixorefore more deeply
happy, more sincerely glad, than over beforo.
T-he Lord grant it for lii*sname'ssake. Amen,
-Spurgeon.

SPEAK TO TIUEM.
A yeuno, lady called te see afriond who-was

il], and onDeaving, one n(tho clidren, a sweet,
in+,elligont littie girl, took lier down stairs. She
washer own especial favorite and pet, and yet,
being naturally of' an extrenely reserved dis-
position, sho hiad nover spokien one word te ber
on tixe sub jeet of religion. Looking doewn into
the thiouglît.ful, loving eyes under a sudden im-
pulse, sile asked the question: Maude, my
darling, do you love Jesus? "

To lier astonishimout the child stopped ab-
ruptly, and drawiîig lier into a roorn whieli
they were passing, she shut, the door, and
cMunging closely to, ber, burst into a flood, of
tears. Lookîing up at ]ast with a glad, happy
face, sho said: "lMNiss Alice, I have beupray.
ing for six montits that qou wouldrpeak Io me qj
Jesus, and now you have 1 Evory timo 1 have
been te vour bouse I hoped you would say
sornething, and I ivas beginning to think you
neyer -%vou Id."

It was keen reproacli te, ber friend, and one6
that she nover forget.

I-Iow xnany poor, sad, seeking seuls, liko
littie Maude, -%vonder why Christians never
speak te themn of t he things nenirest their hearts'1
O Christian, %why do you neglect te ]et your
liglit shine, and guide these weary wan-si-reré

CONCERNING SIN:

Do yen s uppose that sin is te be driven-out
of the human boart by soma fine fancy, soma
sentiment, soma easy method? Until yen
knowv what sin is, the Gospel Nvill ba an extra-
vagant and unmeaning tragedy. If thora is a
rnystery in ýredemption, there is equally a inys-
tory in sin. This is tbe medicine that follows
the disease. Heroin is the solut;oi of the mys-
tory of the Cross. The ghastly Cross follews
the gliastly sin; the tragedy of redeniption is
God'is answer te the tragedy of crime. You
ind nothing ixx the atoueément in the way of

mystery that yen do notfind in theway eof sin.
God could net guide us away by Loft ivords
frein the chains eflbell. It could enly be docie
by blood. Yen have 1,een thinking sin atrifle.
I wonder net, thon, yiu have been thinking
tho Cross a tragedy extravagant beyond thxe
necessitv of the case. If you have been caIl-
in- sin "linfirmity, IlIlmistake" 1 wonder not
that yen are frightened by the awful transac-
tions that are bore ini the four gospels. Yen
need the whele blood of the whole lieart of the
dying Savieur te help thea te get rid of sin
and te be deliveied frein its benia.ge--Jo&ph
.Parker.

-A ladync asked Mr. Wesley: Suppose
yeu knew that youw~ere te die at 12 e'clock to-
morrew niglit, hew would yeu spend the inter-
vening tume?" "UHow, madain? Why, just
as I intend te spond it now. I should preach,

813
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'this ovening at Gloicester, and again at five 1 Dr. Burns, in replying to the address of
-o'clock to-morrow morning ; alter th nt I shouad welcome, gave forth no tîncertain, sound. His
ride te Te-îvks1iry, proaeh iii tho afternioon, speech w'as brilliant, as it wvas uncompromxising,
and meet tho societies l t hoe evening. 1 should and rivoed attention. It was a eal "To Arms" 1
thon ropair Io friend Mdartin's bouse, -%vlio ex. opain f tho main objects of the Conference;
pects te c'zterta lu me, converse and pray with hoe assured tho meieting that they woreengaged
the faînily as usuial, retire te my roomn at ton iii ne inere sham iglt but in a stern and un-
o'clock, commit myseif tem-y heavoniy Father, bending reality. Tlîey hiad but to burnisi d
lie down. te rest, and wake up in glery." sharpon tip thoir weapons, and tu, consider

what farthor should bo adopted in prosecuting
this holy -%var. The Captaiti callod, te arma,
but heow xnany, hoe asked, in theso cern pro-

~ ~ zniaing tiînos, woiuld respond te the eall? 1{ew
zuanuy of thetn, itistead of donning their arSs,
talked of charity and telorance, wvhich wvere
tee often cloaks of corruption or woven guises

NOT qince the meunerabb3 mneeting, cf the under whichi te betray with the Judas kiss.
SEvangelical Alliance in this 0city, in In thiese days 1 f seducing spirits ne man

1874, bias thore been any thing likze the shenl deceive thiom, with smeoth werds. The
sores f metngshel 1st ent ~enemy wvas at the gatesi-unconditienal sur-

dicsinc îegetrender %vas tho word. Lot there bo a mighty
Meulotreal, fer tho icsso fth Fa advance ail aleng the lino, and with ene
social and rc-ligieus preblcmns ef the day. Lt decisive bluw striko terrer inte the camp of
was truly an Ecuninical Conforenco, in the evii one. Abovo al], they slwuld ho at
whieli ail tho Proetant Churches cf thie peace ameng tIîornselvob, and thoreï SlOuld bie
Domlinion -wcre wvcll represented, and in ne frateraizing witli tho fo. WVhattoul

their reginiental facings mi-lit differ? Their
-which there wvas unlfettcred expressien cf Captain andi their cause were ail eue, and
opinion -,.itheout a single disceordant ilote. wvitil utyielding faith in both. let thora battie
The programme had been very carefully en to the end.
prepared, and wvas a most attractive on(>. Dr. .Macrae of St. Jelii, N. B., was chairman
Ail the arrangemeiits w'ere excellent ,and cf the lirst business meeting and introduced

thue tpic of the day-Current Unbelief in afvw
were carriod eut withiout a hlitch of any kind, wev-eîiied sentences. The papers read by
thanks te the akili and indefatigablo Lin- Cit«n7ccWlr Bu'rwash, of Victoria University,.
dustry cf the Sccretaî'y, iRev. William Cobourg, and Dr. 1-. J. Van Dyke of New York,
Jackson. woro both admirable. he Relations cf Capital

SIR \YILLIAM DAWSON presid6d ait tho and Labeur veire discussed from. a practioai
standpoint by Rev. Dr. WVashington Gladden

inlaugural meeting-. PROFEsSeR SHAW cf thpocf Columbus, Oieo, Hon. Senater MHacdonald of
Montreal Wcsieyan College delivered the Toronto, and Mr. George liague of Montreal.
addréss of welcoxne te the delegates, te wvhich Differing in some cf their promises, ail three
responses -were niade by REv. Du. BURNS cf came te tho sanie conclusion, that "'employera

lialfax nd a. W E.iDOUE, resientand empleyed are equaliy in need cf the GJoa-
the vanelial ociey c th Untedpel and the contrelling influence cf Christian-

ofteEaneia ity of h ntditv." Dr. John Hall, cf New York, addressed
States. The topios discusscd at tho sub- himself te Sabbath Pesecratien as one cf the
sequent meetings wvere the follewin:- meat formidable and ini3idieus cf national pet-

Outrent Uneif aitladLbu ils. In the course cf bis grand speech, hoe said
Katienal Pneis, C~oapia Catdwci our, that it was comparatively unimpertant which
Catinaa eins, iRlatn C-tfesn cain day of the seven should be ohsorved as theCdudaRonansinin elaio toEduatinday of test. " We need a day cf rest. The
lPcmish Dogma, a Source cf Reliîus, physician says it ia gcod for the bedly, and
Social, and National Poril, Co-operation in what is goed for the body ia geod for the seul.
Christian Work, and Thie Church in Relation Farm,3rs say it is good for the boasta cf the
te the Evaug-elization cf the Wurld. Toefield. Biance, the por Italian, whe came te,

oforra0swx ol iet aQafiî Ireland peddiing knickknacks, and afterwardsof ur eziurswli woldlik toliap af tIlbecamo the owner cf the greateat transporta-
and aceuràto report cf the preceeding"s;, tien aystem cf the United Kingdcm, deposed
shouid procure a, copy cf the official volume bofore a royal commission that far more use
publislied by MorV . Di,36dalu & Cu. could bo hiad fremn herses by werking them
Mýonitreal, iu NvIlic1u nuaýrly ail tule pit}juis sixdays and letting theým test the saveuth,

and ddrsse ar rurudceu vebatm 1, than by workiing them ail the week thrcugh.and ddesse arcrupudued vrbaini 1.For mnx and bat it la gced te rest. 'Rle-
Will bu fcutnd exceedingly usoful for future member the Sabbath day te, keep. it holY.'
reference. Holy in yeur lieuse, holy in your priv.atê lif.t,
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hoiy in everything you do and think upon that
day. LCcep the diay holy. It inatters little
wliether it be the soventli or the first. The
disciples of Christ d-4( not keop the day of is
death, the day of Hiie entonment, but the
day of is resurrection, when le re-appeared
unto the multitude as~ the Christ of the Sab-
bath. Pcrhaps yon say: 'Have we not hoard
enough of Puritans and people who make their
children do things on Sunday whicli are dis-
tasteful to theom.' But because childrcn find
tlie catechîsm diflicult, is it a reason that thcy
should not learn it? and because they are
ready to raise the cry, ' tho rule of thrce does
puzzle me and fractions make me mad,' 1is it a,
reason that thcy should not learni matheinat-
ics at ail. I wvas brouglit Up in that way. \Ve
wcre not allowed to sec a ncwspaper on Sab-
bath day, and werc takcen to chur:ch as often
as we could. Mhen wc said the catechism. to
our fatlier, our mother answvering liko the rest.
I found that a little irksome at times, but
now that I arn a father, and a grandfather at
that, I cail it the greatest blessiig flhc Lord
ever bestowed upon me." Biqhop 1Alwof
Chicago, spoko on the evils of intemperance,
and Dr. James Robertson, of Winxîipcg, on the
disadvantages t. Church and State of promis-
cuous immigration. "Canada," lie said, "liad
been made a 'dumiping-ground'1 for somne of
the wvorst criminal classes of Europe, Nwitbiout
any attumpt being miade, on our part, to ascor-
tain whcthcr those seeking their homes ini Ca-
nada had.spent thleir former days iii a %vork-
house or in a prison. The fureign element is
a standing menace to ail free institutions; it
seeks to control the votes of the people, and
many existing evils may be traccd to this. -m-
pure admixture.-

Romar, Catholicism, under varied aspects, oc-
cupied a large share of the time and attention
of the Conférence. A -whole day was devoted
to it, and it was handled ' without gloves' by
sucli veteran champions of Protestantism as
Pricipal Barbour, of the Congregational Col-
lege, Montreal; Principal Mac Vicar and ]Rev.
Theodore Laficur, of Mâontreal; Dr. Willzams,
Dr. Dewart, Dr. .Potts, and Rcv. G. M. Mil1igan,
of Toronto; Dr. La thern, ofiHalifax; Dr. MAoxom,
of Boston, and Dr. J. M. King, of New York-
the speech of the last namcd being a master-
picce ofeloquence, and, to our own ivay of think--
ing, only surpassed by Dr. Macphîerson, of Chii-
cago, in his splendid extemporancous address
On the HoMrn BUNnrrrs 0rF IOREIGN MISSIONS.
Dr. Sims, Chancellor of Syracuse University,
N.Y., also made a magnificent speech on tha
Element of Personal (Jharacter in Christian
I3sefulness.

The practical outcome of the Conférence was
thc organization of a Dominion Evangelical
Alliance, of which the Hon. John Macdonald,
of Toronto, was elected Prcsident, which, it is
confidently believed, -vill provo to be an im-
portant factor in promoting Christian Union,
r.' the diffusion of intelligent zeal for the~ pro-

motion of truc and uadellled religion through-
cuit the Dominion and throug-hout the N'orld,
and iii conscrving the civil and religions lib-
orties of the people.

BENEFITS OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.
TPle following is an outline of Dr.. Macpher-

son'>s address, as roported in the Montreal
Daily li-'Uness:

Dealing diroctly witlî ic heopic, which he
deait with from, the homeo standpoint, liesaid
it ivas a fundamontal principle of Christianity
that overy mani ouglht to be a Ch.ristian, every
Christian a niissionary, and

EVDnï CIIURCII A AILSSIoN STATION.
Amny attempt to aggrandizoe ither foreiga or
home, mission work at thc expense, of the other
is a sinftîl mangling of tlio body of Christ.
The wvholc world is the field for every man.
The starting point is homoe-" beginning at
JerusalrnV'-charity mnay begin at home, but
if it is the genuine article it won't stay there
long. This rmb nicans bcginning--for us-at
Mýîontreal. Our duty lies at our own door and
ut every man's door. WVeilned to bein league
with thebrctlîrcn round the wvholewiorld to
kzeep our own hearts wamni. XVe may have
different organizations, but it slîould neyer for
a momenît ho forgotten thiat we have the same
Lord. The tScriptures assure us that lie that
watereth shail be watored, and that with the
samne measure that ye, measure slial it be,
measured unto you again. On the basis of
those promises wc have a riglit to

ExrEur LAiGu IRorun.,s AT Homn
for every missionary onterprise abroad. Time
would inot permit more thian the culling of a
few scattered illustrations of the benefits we
at homo derive frum sucli glorious ivorkç. Be-
ginnîî itli the very lowvest (and it should
alwasb remiembered thiat it is the lowest)
rung of tlue ladder, its commercial value, it is
wec1l witlîin the mark to say tlîat every dollar
subscribed to foreigni missions makes an ac-
tual tcnfold retura to civilization. The dark
continent is just now exciting the curiosity
and speculative enterprise of rival European
countries, which. Lave immense prqjectý for
opening it up. Stanley, an obscure newvspaper
reporter, songhit out and brouglit back that
grand old missionary liero. The missionary's
mysterious absence wvas noticed by the New
York Heralé's nose for iiews, which saw in the
project a fat advertisoent, and whcn Living.
atone was found lie rcvcaled to the commer-
cial world au opening for enterprise, which
made every business centre gluttonous with
hope. During the flftecn years whichi have in-
tervencd, the sale of Amnerican-and lie sup-
posed that embraced Canadian-plougl,,is alone,
had brouglit to this country enough mýoney to,
support the whole of America missionaries.
Wlien Livingstone went there, the ground
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was tilled witli cluînsy heoes, hiandled by wo-
inen, but the Gospel rescued the women, as it
always dees, and opened a market for ail kinds
,of rnanufactured produtcte, of whichi the pleughs
,are onlv an item.

WVhen in Syria, Dr. MePhierson saw Ameni-
ceau kerosene burning in Amerir'an lamps, and
iearned that thougli in common usei râw it
-was first

INTRODUICED DY AN AMBnIUAN MI5SIONARY.

Strange way, yen mai' think, for a missionary
to, let bis liglît shine! (Laughiter.) In Japan,
missienary Imenterprise epened up a field for
commerce of immense value and extent. The
islands of the Pacifie used te be dreaded by
the European and American seamen, because
the natives hiad sucli a taste for tender, juicy
sailors. The missionanies have changed al
this, and the trade wvith the Pacifie islanders
bas become enermeus. The missionaries are
the unrewarded pioneers ofecivilization. When
a white man visits one lie is treated as a guest,
ail charge being scorned. Then the visiter ne-
turns home and ivnites a criticismn upon for-
eign missions for the newspapers. The yearly
profits on the trade with the Hawaiian Islands
alone aineunts te thousands of dollars. Men
of business, pay the nmissionary societies îvhat
yen owe!1 The merchants owe a debt te the
missienaries for epening up new markets, and
fer cheapeing the cost of every kind cf foreigu
goods in use in western countries.

The sercond rung of the Iadder is the intel-
lectuai, wîiich is incomparably more precieus.
Foreign missionanies have enriched the litera-
ture cf travel, science and geography, beyond
measure, by carefully noting aud describing
their surroundings while dwehling in the land
of strangers. L~ook, by way cf contrast,

AT TUâE AvERAGE TRÂVELiLR

He spends thnee months in our mammoth ho-
tels and Pullman cars, retun home and
writes an infâllible criticism cf Canada and
the United States. including the systems cf
government, the Canadian Pacifie Railway,
and the Fislieries question. (Laughtorn) One
clenical gentleman arrived at Quebec, saw the
citadel, rushed off te Niagara Falls, anti sailed
from New York exactly six days afterwards.
When lie. got to Liverpool hie knew ail about
the Dominion and the States, and even ahl
about the Mâormons. (Great laughter.) H1e
acquired his M.owledge by "intuition." The
foneign missionanies don't acquire their know-
ledge that way. They live among the people
they descnibe. The finst map cf China was
macle by a missienary, and the sources of the
Nule were described by missienanies in the
seventeentl\ century, with an accunacy which
bas sin ce been verified but not exoeeded. The
astronomer Herschel tendered te tho great
missienary Stoddard the thanks cf the .British
astronomers for important discevenies. The
American Oriental Society has admitted that
it depends very langely upen the missionanies.

Indta would have been a terra incognita had
it not been for thom. It *s flot to much to,
say that missionaries have done more for geo-
graphy than ail the geographical societies hi
existence; that i8 true of botany also; and
they have given to metorology data of the
efihets of climates in every zone by their lives
and dei1is. They have made

GAND Co-NTRIBuTIoNs TO TRE) SOIDNOS

of ebnology and archoeology, but in philology
their triuniphis have been the g reatest. As
linguists, they have surpassed ai the colleges
on both. sides of the Atlantic. Several Indian
tengues liad their first alphabets composed by
the inissionaries. The religious benefits de-
rived by Home Missions from, foreigu -work
are far-reaching and glorious. Foreign mis-
sionaries have tauight largely the ethies of re-
ligion. A gifted English editor wrote a poem
flashing %vith splendid jewvels of thouglit. Af-
ter reading it, one wotuld almost think that
Buddhism wculd have followvers whose pure
lives Nvotild shine as the stars. But, a thoen
nîissionary, now the Rev. Dr. Kellogg, of Tor-
onto, dissipated the delusion in his work, the
IlLife of Isia," and demonstrated that the
lives of the follovers of Buddha would not
stand the test. Foreign missions have created
a new epocii iii the history or hieroism. Take
Carey, or Hlenry Martin, whr, left everything,
even bis sweetheart, te lead ýt new erusade for
poor, old benighted India. Whien the sordid
iove of money entera our mind let us think otf
the great-hearted Livingstone, ivho died in a
miserable Afriein but, alone, upon bi2 knees,
giving his life free]y te heal the open sore of
the world. Knowing these things we ought
tii be new men, for the missionaries have
tauglit us neiv possibilities in this liumanity
of ours. The missionary spirit strikes a death-
blow at selfish piety-at the idea that te, be a
Christian is te possess a personal

UNIRANSFERABLE TICKrET TO PARADISE).
Such Christianity as that is a sham. Thomas
was but in the A B C of Christianity when ho
turned round and said, IlMy God :" the zenith
of the missionary spirit was attained by Paul,
who was willing te be accursed for the sake of
his, brethren. Foreign missions require the
exercise of personal faith and individual self-
denial. They shamne the feeling that we, as
the Greeks thought thay were, are atone civi-
lized, and ail eut of our denomination are bar-
barfaus. Foreign missions make us reniem-
ber that while we may somewhat differ frein
each other, we agree with God and-,are one
through the blood of Christ, and stimulate us
te imitate the first foreign mîssîonary and
take up His glittering, glorious, blood-stained.
cross: that cross which, wlien it is lifted iip,
wiil draw al men unte it. The accompllsh-
mtents of foreign missonaries authenticate our
theories. When the blatant infîdel of the
United States was confronted with the resuits
of missionary effort and asked te explain theih,
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ho could. do nothing but deny the facts. This Istanding aniong missionary conimittees and
injured 1dm as a debater axid dsniaged hiin as workers as to the fields occupied by theni, the
a man. Christ was iiot an Eastern or a West- boundaries of districts, the employment atud
ern man, 1le was and is the one true cosmopo- intercliange of workiersi and the transfer of
lite, everywhere present. The fore iga is- convert3 and congregations.
sionaries fiùve creatcd newv relations etween 2. 'ihe place of education in missionary
the Cliureli and the world. The everlastinig wvork. Trhis was a large and intensely practi-
armis ached for ages because the unmotherly cal subject, giving rise to ail the questions
Churcli Nould not let God's children rush to whicli agitate eduicational, circles ut hiome-
be clasped %vithin them. Thbank God, wve are such as the cliaracter and use of elenientary

ignoring more and more the non-essentials sehlools and higlior iinstiutious of learning as
and puttiing emplimis on the groat priniciples, instruments LiI Christian eilort; tlie trainin?
Iookinig 011 our King mwhose dying intercession of tlie ch ildroil of 1uunverts as distinct froni
wus ilthat they may be one in Us, that the thiose %w ho tire stili lieatlicil; the special place
wei-ld may beleève that Thou lias sent Me." and %%ork of Suiiday scliuois; the empkiyment

_______________of noti-Christiau toucliers iii mission scliooln -
chrgiig fees and gutl>ering pupils into board-

Vit io ij$i ,-isco, aitus rernovinig theni in so..
degree from pagun influence. Theso and kmn-
dred points wore ail carefully consîdered. The

IIS is the titie of an admur7ablu pauir in cliief difficulty feit was Ifhut so k-eenly reulized
SThe Pre.sbyterian C'ollege Journal, Mon- at home, numely, ho%% tu pormeate the entirE

educutional work of missions with the truc
treal, by Rev. .Prènc ipa 1 Mac Vicoar. But for spirit of Christiunity. As matter of fuct, pa.
the pressure ou our columns this mouthi, we gun teachiers are employed to give instructior
-%ould have gladly given it in full, thoui ln socular branchies,-a 1-true practically foi.
the gist of it is contained in the follainic iawed la Christian insbtittutions ut home-and

oxtact byt it is acknowiodged that pagan thoughit

This Conference was remarkuble in ail re- vate men.anee
spects. It wvas lield in the groatest city of the 3. Thie training and support of native wvork-
world, and ia the very hoart of it.-ln Exeter ors. Shiould euch workors be trainud ln the
Hall-amid the din and roar of the Strand. vernacular or by means of tho English Ian-
During ton successive days and uights, thoui- guage ? Sluould they b(o educated by individ-
ands upon thousands assembled there to speak ual missionaries-tho method followed by Dr.
and to heur of the progress of the Kiagdfomn of Mackay of Formosa-or be sent to Central and
God among the heathon. It was ai)propriute well eqt!ippod institutions? What should be
that the results of Gospel effort for a century the precise course or courses of study ? Should
should be considered at the centre of. the highi attainments on the part of native teach-
Christian world. Everything ln that metro- erzs and preachors be encouraged? Sbould the
politan city, with its five million souls,-a Amorican or European ideal ia this respect be
numbor eqtal to the entire population of Can- followed? The provailing opinion was, that
ada-is upon a gigantie scule. Vice and vir- it wns not the most profitable thing possible
tue, piety and godluess, learning and ignor- for candidates for the ministry and for mission
ance, riches and poverty, activity and indo- work to becomne profound in their knowlodge
lence, courage and cowurdice, benevolence and of the mythological Lrasli of Greece and Rome.
nmeanness, Christian fuith. and heartioss To loarn the names and vile escapades of the
scepticismn-all roacli their fullest growth un heathen gode of the past, was not thought to
London. And this international Conférence be, in any sanse, better training than pagans
vvas certuinl1y the grandost a.ssembly of now oi-jov iii their own scbools and ut their
foreigu missionarie:j and tIroir friends ever own idolatrous altars. And wby should theSQe
Convened. impure arid ccrrupting inanities be embulmed

It was composed of about 1500 members, and perpetually turned over, again and again,
missionarios and representative, delegates froni in the clase wrk- and examinations of' the
Protestant chiurches, and from one lîundred high schools, colleges and universities of Chris-
and thirty different niissionary societies. Thoso tian landB? Wbat wasfelttobe needed, above
came from ail parts of tliewvorld-from the ail things, for the devolopment of Christian
east and the west, tire north and the south- mon and women fit tofMI ail stations ini tife, and
forming one grand sacramental host of godly especially to be ministers and foreign mission-
mon and women of diverse creeds, nationalities, aries. was a comprehensive and firmn grasp of
degrees of culture and modes of ttrought--tbe God's trutb. And te this sentiment I most
like of which I can scaroely e ver bo4e te see heartily say amen, whether we have regard
again. * * ** te the work of the Church at home or abroad.

Ln.&nING TopîCuS. 4. The organization and goverument of nu-
We considered :-1. Missionary comity, er- tive churches. Should they ho organized in

t4racing the need of having a proper under- the same form as in the western world ? U ..

Sil
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der what conditions sTîltild converts be left to
mnanage their ownecclesiastical affairs ? What
of church architecture? Howv are mission
ehurches to be rendered self-supporting? It
was not considered advisable to, insist uipon
following hiard and fast bines in these inatters.

5. Missionary metiiods.
6. Union and co-operation in mission Nvork.

The desirableness of such was emphiasizcd by
ail; and the degree in which. it lias already
been founid practicablo was dwelt upon. But
the divisions of the churches at home, want of
fidelity in holding and teaching the truth of
God -n certain quarters, the rirrogant, tincliris-
tian attitude of somo of thern in practically
excommunicating the rest, woe feit to para-
lyze efforts in the direction of erganie union
on foreign fields.* * *

7. The missionary in relation to, literature
Under this heçad the mission press -%as dis-
cussed-how far it should ho restricted to,
purely mission literature, and to what extent
missionaries should devote themselves to the
preparation of sucb. Shiould the distribution
of Christian literature and the Bible be gratui-
tous? To wbat extent shoubd the printed
Scriptures be used in giving a knowbledge of
the Gospel to mankind? 1 need scarcely say
that the unanimous opinion was that there is
nothing better for. ±nen than the word of God,
and that it should be freeby circubated anon-
aIl nations. l

8. Medical missions. I was specially inter-
ested iii hearing ai that was said on this sub-
ject, because our Canadian Church had entered
upon this work by the appointaent of three
niedical missionaries-Dr. McClure, an eIder
of Crescent Street Church, MN.ontreal; the Rev.
Dr. Buchauan, ordained by the Pres', -,:!y iof
Paris, Ont., and Rey. Dr. James F. Siiiith.
Those who diseussed the subject wore thiem-
selves medical missionaries, some' of them
veterans in the field. First of ai, they made
very clear the ibundant usefulness of the
work. The Saviour's method of caring for
seul and body together, was strorgly empha-
sized as the true "one. Next thjey testified
with perfect unanimity to their belief that the
medical missionary must ho first and chiet]y
a teacher and preacher of the Gospel, and sub-
ordinateby a healer of disease. Soine went
8',ýen so far as to declare that a dactor iii
heathen lands whio ignores the Gospel, who is
silent upen it, who nover speaks ini its favor,
is a great hindrance to the cause of God.
When asked why ? The answer ivas; promptand decisive. The heathen. are keen and logi-
cal ini their rea--oning. Tliey say to the mis-
aionaries: "Do you not tell us that the king-i
dom of God is first, that Chiristianity stands
tiefore, aIl things ? That wo should love and
adore Christ and speak of Him as our Sa-
viour?" We do." 'l the doctor who lias i
corne from your country a Christian?" "He
il 1' "He nover once nrtions Jexsus Christ" 1
Thus the heathen: reason, and are led te scoff

at Ci.ristianity, throughi the silence of tiiose
who eught to be Nwitnesses for their Sat-
viour. e

PIîACrICAL CONCoLUSIONS.
1. The truc spiritual unity of the Churchi

of (3od was mnade most applarent WV were
very far from witnessing organic eccles*asticai
union under ono outward. formn of geverxqînent.
We came tog,,,etiher as Episcopalians, Prt4sby tt-
rians, Coxîgregationalists, il:îdise Bp
tists, Lutherans, aud se forth, and eîîjoyed the
utinost freodom of thon-ght in taking counsel
about the tlîingQ of the kingdemn withont; heing
drawn inte the semblaxîce of strile or ot-
tien. While flot abjuring our distinctive bc-
biefs or impinging upon tho righit of pýrivait
judgment in sarred things, but rekseri'iig tc
ail] full liberty of consciente, wve were able cor
dially to recognize ene -another as brethren ir
Christ. We agreed, and I think most justly
te magnify the z-nighlty fiacts of vital union te
the Lord and of supré'ne love te our commozi
Savieur above ail qiiezjt. )us of p)olity or churchi
order. WVe enipbasizedI-aild wlio can find
fauît with us for us doing, se--our peints of
agreement rather than of difl'erence. WVe
thouglit it botter, oxi this obvieus principle, te
close our ranks and present an unbroken phia-
baux te the enoinies -of God and mari, rather
than te spend our strengtiî in maintaining
man-made distinctions or mutual recrimina-
tiens. And at last Nvo gave public testi mony
te this 'oeli6f by gatheriug around the Lord's
table, and thus shewing te, tho worbd a prac-
tical example of tho communion of saints irre-
spective of denominationul bines. * *

2. The undoniable euccess of foreigu mis-
sions, and the need of greatly extendi ng, thorai,i,
was deeply impressed upea us by facts pro-
sented te, the Conference from. many fields1.
In estimating success, the nature of the work
doue, as wvell as the monoy and labolir spent
upon it, must ho taken jute acceuint. Tire
saving of seuls is net a work the value el
which can ho reckoned by our arithmetic and
recorded in statistical tables. Jesus Christ,
whose decision ini tho inatter noue of us wiil
venture to uhallenge, declared that a mani
weuld be guilty of unutterable folly if lie ac-
cepted tho world in exchiange fer his own soul.
Taking this as truc, aud iearningawei,
of thousands tîpon thousauds of souls saved ini
ail forign maission fields, remombering aise,
the paltry suin expended on this divine enter-

rie-being only eighteenpence per year for
eaeh commun-icant-were we net riglit, from
a business standpoint, in affirming succes?
Missions are net; costly, but the reverse. What
s the outlay upon them. in Christian landis
-ompared with the capital expouded on robac-
co, streng drink, opium, injurions luxuries,
îhips of war, and woeapons of destruction? Ani
.nappreciably rnali decixual. fraction. Let tle
2ûbles and mercliarits, and bankers and mil-
ionaires of Britain and .Ainrica, give a
îoatbî's incomo te missions,-without teuch-
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irig their capital-and they will have done
more to replenish, the Lord's treasury than bas
been done, probablv, iii haif a century. And
yet, in spite of carefully cuitivated Christian
parsimony, there, anj to-day 165,000,000 be-
longing to the Rcfrmtb.'%d faith, 30,000,000 of
theom Presbyterkiws : 7000 foreign missiona-
ries, 3000 of the.n o'rdained, and 35,000 native
heipers. But i.i foi.rning an opinion of Chr;s-
tian missions> other resuits thau. tiiose purely
spiritual si-ouldi not ba overlooked. Wc liad
incontr, .ertible evidence submitted to us te
show .iat missionaries, viewed only in rela-
tien te secular matters, are the gitea>ast possi-
ble benefactors to the pagan worMd. They
stem the destructive tide of iiniorality
among, the heathen. They improve tl.eir
food, their clothing, their homes, their domies-
tic and social relations, a thousanid-fold by
teaching theiïn the ethies of Christ and the
arts of pure and progressive western civiliza-
tion. They reduce their barbarous languages,
in many instances, to written grammatical
forms. Thoy impart scientific hknoiledge,
and create for thent a literature permeated
with Christian truth. Ihey teach thu-ut the
principles of the ten cominanJients as the
foundation of ail jurisprudence, of nation.td
and international order, as well as of self-g-,,V
erniment. They teach tlien tUe dignity and
sacredness of their bodies and the purity
which should characterize thent as temples of
the Holy Ghost, tlie true mocthods of battling
with disease, tUe revoience due to woman and
te, old ase, Luie compassion, the tonderness and
love witli which the poor, the unfortunate and
the insane should be treated. * *

3. We were inforined froin, ail quarters that
the Church, in aIl licr branches, had for tUe
lnst fifty years been praying God specially to
open the gates of tUe nations to the Gospel.
During this period, as everybody knows, un-
believers and scoffers and worldly-wisoi mep,
who looked to, commerce and secular educa-
tion and the power of the sword te bring
about great changts for good, did not hiesitate
te aneer at sucli appeals to, heaven as utterly
useless. But what are tUe facts? Conmerce
and war have played their part. Nominaill
Christian nations bave net been slowv te polir
out countless millions fur tUas purposo, and
with whiat effoct? Dîd iliis eliorinuus outlay
conciliate the heathen iii relation to tlio Goub-
pel, or persuade themu to open their huoarts te
the story of the love of Christ? No. The
tnith must be told. TUe heathen have been
deg,,raded, sunk to lower depths of immoraiity
than formerly known te themuselves4, by tUe
repreentaiveso ocoinmercial enterm>nse- Run
and opium and Enropean vices liavolaid wa:ýte,
like a mammothi scourge, the heathenl homes
of Africa, Iiid-ia, China and Japan. And it
gees îxnsaid tliat heatlien nations have learned
te, liate Britain and Ainerica for wliat they
ha-7e endured front their cannon and their
sword, thair selfishness and grecd. * * *

5. Finally, seeing ail the fields of the wor]d,
with the exception of two or thiree, are open,
and seeing the missionarics are waiting to be
senit te them, the thoughit ivag borne in upon
our hearts that we should return te our homes
and ask the (3hurchies te pray God te send
down His Spirit te teach inen the righit and
highest use of money, that there may be
means forthcomning te sdnd eut and sustain
thousands upon thousands te preach the
Gospel.

The l)elief was expressed thiat when the
dlaims of tUe hecathen are understood, and tUe
urgency cf saving tUe millions who aro yearly
penishing is felt, and when the sacrifice which
%Chribt bas made is appreciated by those who,
say tbeyj behleve in Uiin, and -ývhen men regu-
late their business and modes cf life net by
selfisli considerations but by the love cf God
andi supremne regard te, lis -tory, they wil
show as great ea56 rness te, invest tlheir capital
in luis mighty enterprise cf saving souls as in
the best. stocks now upon the mnarket. And
wheii tliis occurs, and men count t not a liard-
ship, but a joy te invest millions in inissienary
werk, we shall be at ne less in sendiug eut the
coming thousands of godly volunteers sure te,
present theinselves, andI the closing years cf
this nineteenth century may witness the pro-
clamation of the Gospel te all tUe tribes, andl
kindreds of the world.

T111E CIIRISTIAN'S REWARD.

WThen Garibaldi -was going eut te battle,
lie told his troops wvhat ho wantud them tu-
do, and zifter lie had described what he
wantcd thein te do, they said:

IlWeil, General, what aie yen geing te
g-ive us for ail this ?'

IlWell," lie replied, If dou't know what
else you will get; but Sou ivill get hunger
and cold, and wounds and death. I-Iow do
you like it 1'

Hlis men stoed before him for a little
whilc in silence, and then thuy threw up
thuir hands and cricd: -4We are the immun!1
WVe are the menu!"

The Lord Jesus Christ calîs you te his
service ; IO net Promise yeni anl easy tinte
in this world. You may hLvc persecutfions
and trials and misreprtscmit.Ltionb--; but after-
ward there comes an eteruAl ig-ht of -tory,
and yen can bear the wvounds and the
bruises and the misreprcsentations, if you
,an have the Ieward afterward. lIave you
not enthusiasm enugh te cry out? -Wu

rethe men! We are themn.
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Dsc. 2.
emete ~nimiler w.

B.C. 1426-1096. JUDG. 2 11-23. I DiLc. 9.
Golden 'ex(, Ileb. 3 : 12.

~HE book of Judges contains a briof history
~of aperiod of abouit 300years. Jt is paii-!

fui ta, find that, notwithstanding the unanlîni-
ity iwithi which Israel liad renewed the coven-
ant with God, they wvere grossly unfaithful ta
it. God's laws and promises, God's glorious
mercy in the past, seoin to, have been soon for-
gotten. The fathor8 negflected telling their
children of these things, for, in v. 10, ive read
that lea generation arase whichi knew not the
Lord, nor yet the works which Ho, had done
for ls>rael." This is the usual coxisequence,
w'hen family worship is neglected, or altogoetl-
er omitted. Satan neyer stops his endoavours
ta draw away the ehiidren of men from thoir
duty ta God. If ive do not oppose hlim, by
teaching them, their duty, hoe has things all bis
own way. V. Il. Baalim-Baal, or Bel, was a
goil of the Canaanites and Phoenirians. He
represented the sun. Humani sacrifices were
ofièrod ta hlmn. Strange!1 that Israei should
worship a goil that liad not been able ta pro-
tect the Canaanitos, Jer. 2 :11-12. Had they
obeyed God. iii driving out those idolaters, this
mighit not have happonod, V3. 2, 3. 1 Cor.,
15 : 33. V. 13. Ashtaruth-or Astarte, goddes
of the moon, the sanie as the " Isis " of the'
Egyptians, called the l' quoen of hieaven," Jer.
7 : 18. Bread, liquors and perfuines were af-
fered to, lier. Shie wvas represented by the fig-
ure of a woman. V. 14. Hie sold the-m- De>ut.
32 :30, Is. 5>:-1, as insolve-nt dobtors are izold,
:ftatt. 18: 25. Vý 15. As the Lord had said-
fout. 30 : 17, 18; 'i1 : 16, 17. V. 16. Neérer1he-

*less-God had pity upon them, iiot for any-
thing thoy liai done, but ont of His infinite
mercy, JEpl. 2 : 3-5. V.! 18. Thicir groaniiigs-
God's punishimonts ofton bring sinners ta re-
pentanco lte rceinotabers the work of His
handM. Ex. 3: 7; in justice Ho xnighit hav-e de-
strmyed theni, in niercy Ho will Eave theun, 1$.

51:8. V. 19. When the judge uwas dead-the
pepe generaily foilow their leaders. Wlien

hsillad a pions king likoe Iezekiah, they
sorved the Lord; undereAliab, they were idol-
ators. .More than tlîeir fathrrs-evil mon got
worse and wvorse, 2 Tim. 3 - 13. Those who
forsake God, baving once known Hlm, grow
deeperate in sin. T:heir bearts get s0 harden-
ed that repentance be.coîios almost ri 1 impos-
8ibiiity, Hieb. 10: 26, 27. They dereive them-
selves greatly who think ' hey may sin with
impunity. Soon or]ate, they find that "tlorns
and enares are ii theivay of the froward,"
Prav. 22 : 5. Because God is long-suffering,
anid sametirnes delays punishment, nxany, lu1-
btead of accaunting this long-suffering salva-
tion, by repenting ia turne, go on ini thoir ovil
ways, Li the day af retribution cornes. God
is mot mocked. WVhatsoever a mani sowetb,
that sball lie aise reap, Gal. 6 : 7, S.

]3.C. 1222. JUDG. 7: 1-S.
Gulden 'fèl, Zcch. 4 : 6.

TH HM:iidianites were the naost powerft;1
c9' nies af Israel at that turne. Their

country was east af the Doad Sea. They de-
scended frota Midian, son af Abrahiai, Cen.
22 . 2. Moses liad warrod siuccessfully again-.t
thein, Numb. 31 : 7. They now hadil ivaded
the land of lsrael, alorng %with the Amnalekites
and othors, ch. 6 : 33. Ihey had a very large
and formidable army, ch. 7 12. They hiad
wasted ail the southorn part af P~alestine, and
wereow w oving northward. The angel af
the Lord appearod ta Gidoon, a man of Manias-
sehi, and commranded huai ta save Israei, ch.
6: 14. As lie h)esitaÉed, God granted hlmii tut>
miraculous sigmîs ta on *ourage hlm, ch. 6 : 21,
36-40. V. 1. IJerubbaal-i.e., the avenger af
Baal, see ch. 6 : 32, rose vp early. Boing sure
nowv that God was~ Niti hiin, he coull 1brook
no delay. Hcrol-a well at the foot af Mount
Gilboa, 1 Samn., 31. 2lîe hilt of Morelt-proba-
bly "Litle Heriiion," near the valley of Tir.-
reel. V. 2. Tou rnaizy-he liad 32,000 mon, v.
3, a suxail army coumpared ta tAie haost of Mi-
dian, but G&d's victories are ixat by might, nor
by power, but by His 8pirit, 1 Samn. 14 : 6, Zeeh.
3: 6. Faunti themeselves- Gad wants is people,
ta wallk humbly ivith lim, MNicalh 6: 8. 1 Pet.

55. lIe that, g-lanes must glory in thie Lord,
1 Cor. 1 : 31.- V. S. Jsfearful-thiere -%as a law
as ta, their proclamation, Deut. 20 :S. Cati
wants no cowards ta fighit is battios, Phil.
1 : 27, 28. Giicad-probably Giiboa, for Gilead
was east of Jordan. V. 5. Lappeth-takes ul>
the wvater in the liollow of his hand, drinking
in haste, disdaining ta, kneel do-wn. V. 6.
Tkree hundrd-a sînali army, iadoed. Untc
his place-not borne, but back ta thoir tent,
wlhore they held themuselves roady to pursîîe
after the MN-idianitea, when the three hiundred
would have put them ta flight, v. 23. y. 8.
T'îctuols in their liaîzds-just what they could
carry withi them. In the rernainder ýof t-bis
chapter we find haw Gideon armed bis mon,
with trumpets, pitohers, and lamps, y. 16.
Theso strange weaparis mnust have appearod
insufficient, had it not been for Gideon's strong
fit iu God's promises. If the- enemy baM
sean, thern before the battie, they would have
laughed them ta scorn. The preaching of the
Cr'-ss, ]ikewise, is foolishness to marîy, yet the
foalishness ai Gad is wiser than mnen, his weak-
ness stronger than mon, 1 Cor. 1: 25. The word
of G3od, is the sword af the Spirit, E pli. 6 : 17,
Hob. 4: 12. Whien Jesus sent is aposties to
conquer the world fc r iii they wore aise a
vory smali baud, with no weapons bust is
'word, yet ancient paganisin foul before their
p-.eachirîg. Tlîat word of the Cross shial yot
b ring the worid ta the feet of Ch-ristý, 1 Cor.
15ý: 25-
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Di.-c 16.
@ettu -o fl1$~

33.0. 1096. JuDc. !G,: 21-31. Duc. 23.

Golden 7ext, Job 32: 9.
kAMSON ývas the, son of Manoah), of the

t~tribe of Dan. Ho is the Iast of thejudges
of Israel of whom we bave any account in this
book. lie wvas consecrated to God froni bis
infancy, as a Nazarite, Numb. 6 : 18-20. Naza-
rites neyer used wine or any intoxicating
drinks, ch. 13:14. The Israeli tes hiaving once
more forsaken God. Ho hadl delivered tbtim
into the bands of -the Philistines, a warlike
people wvbo dwelt nlong the w'vest coast of Pal-
est.lne. Samson, ivho wasgifted with miraeul-
ons strength, hiad defeated them severai times,
w'hh great slaughîter,. ch. 15 : 8-15. Finding
that the3y could not successfully oppose bim,
the Philistines hired a wvicked wvoman, named
Delilab, to betray him, so that they could
make himna prisonier. Unfortunately for hiin-
self, Samson loved Delilah. Ni.ght after night
she, teased hini, to know where Iay the secret
ofllis great.strengtb. Wearied by lier persis-
tency, altbough fie must bave known how falso
she was, lie told bier that if bis hair was eut
hoe ;vould become, as weak: as otber mon. l0de
put him to sleep, ch. 16: 19, and had his bair
shaved ofi. ThebPilistines seized liim, loaded
hlm vi-&lî chains, put out bis eyes, and cast
bim into prison, 16 : 21. V. 21. Gaza-a city
of Philistia, ia the south of Canaan. It had
been allutted to J udah by Joshua, Josh. 15: 47.
V. 23. Dagon-a god of tho Pliistines, i .1. a-
sented as a woman, withi the lower parts of a
filb. V. 25. Make us sport.-tlîey laughed at
bis stunibling and blundering, probably struck
hini, Mic. 5 : 1. Asses kickirig the dyitîg lion.
Dearly was Samison paying for bis guilty love.
\Tý 26. T'he pillars-the central supports of the
roof. Ho was inspired by God in asking this,
as the sequel shows. V. 28. al'oed unio the
Lord-seei the power of prayer, wlîen made in
faith, ..;as. 5: 16-17. Be aveged-the factt liat
God accepted ani answered this prayer shows
that it came flot froni a feeling of porsonal
Cpite, but from. a lîoly zeal for the glory of the
God of Israel. V. 30. Let me dic-be cotinted
not bis life dear to liii, provided tho bonour
of God was exalted. Acts 20 : 24, Phi]. 1 : 20.
Mi'e hotisc fdll--crushing bun as well as the
greater number of bis torinîtors. Samson
*wjg a type of Christ, Who wlîen lie stretched
1lis arms on the cross, pulled down tho powver
(bf satan, and througlî deathi destroyed Rum
1 hat liad the power of death, that is tuie devii,
lieb. 2 -14-16. That Saxnson's action bere
%vas approvcd of God, is also shown by Heb.
Il : 32. God bearing bis prayer teacbes us
that aithougli we miglît, by 'sinning, have
brought heavy punisbment upon oursolvos,
yet Hie 18 ready to pty and forgive -when Nvo
.al upon Hlm. .etusbowareoffleshly lusts,
that war agrainst the sou], 1 Pet. 2: 11, MNatt.
5 : S.

911thW GrItire.
33.0. 1186. Rurur 1 16-22.

Golden Text, Ruth 1 : 16.
%UTH- was tbedaugbter-in-law of Elimolecli,
~>a inan of Bethlehemi, and of Naomi, bis

wifé. Thero bad been a famine in the land,
about the tine of Eli. (Joseph, Ant.) Elimne-
locli and bis wifo inovod away east of Jordan,
to thîe landI of Moab, withà Mablon ani Chilion,
tlieir sons, cli. 1, v. 1-2. Botlî tho youîîg mon
married there, but soon after their fatber and
thenisolves died. Naomi, accompauied by
Orpali and Ruth, bier sons' widows, left Mcab
to rotura to Judali. Shieiiskod tlif3in breturn,
each to bier motber's bouqe. Orpabi consenltedl.
and tearfully Ieft lier, v. 14, but Ruthi clave
unto ber. Again NIaoini urged Rutlu to roturu
also to bier people and bert>gods. V. 16. E)t-
Ereot mc not-marg., " Be flot against me."
Her mind was mnade up. Slho was ready to
Lorsake aIl, trusting in God for the future.
1l'hither thon goe's-altliougrh Judab wvas an
unknown country to bier, siie -%ould follow
Naoini. Thius ve, slîould follow whien Christ
leadetlî, ?ilatt. 10: 38, Rev. 14 :4. Jlrheire thou
lodget-a poor lodging with, a true friend is
botter for lier than a palace among the eue-
mies of God. Thy people-thy God-MNoab's
gods -%ill no longer ho, hors. She wvill serve
Jelîovahi aloxie, Josli. 24: 15. Wben wve love
God,'%ve love God's people also, 1 Johin 5 : 1.
Where thou diest-slie wishies to die in the same
place, and witlî the sanie .hope: Aught but
death-deatli may p art us un tl2îs world, but
flot in th)e next, if God is as truly our God as
hoe was Ruth's, Rom. 8 : 35-39, 1 T boss. 4 : 14.
V. 18. Stedjastly minded-as Christians must
be to follow Christ, 1 Cor. 15 :58. V. 19. Bcth-
lehemn-tbe city where Jesus was bora. Little
did Ruth tlîink thitt she was destid, in the
Providenceof God, to ho an ancestress of the
Messiab, lAatt. 2 : 1. V. 20. L'a11 ne 71ot
YVaomi-Naomi nicans "pleasant;» ail the
pleasantness of lier life seemied gone for ever.
L'iU nie Mara-" bitteraess," Ex. 15-23. V. 21.
Tite Lord-Like Job, she acknowledged the
baud of God lu ail the, circuinstances of lier
life, pleasant or bitter as tlîey ruiglit have
beon, 1 Sam. 3: 18, Job. 1 : 21.' V. 22. Barley
harvecst-iii April. In this lessouî is taughit the
duty of devotion to parents. and in R-utlu's sub-
sequont, history wo may see bow richly (od
rewvards it. tlltbiouglb, like Jacob, Naom3i
thougbit thiat ail theso tbings were against bier,
tlîey were ail wvorking for bier good, tsince sbe
loved God, Gen. 42 : 36., Rom. $ : 28. Blessed
are tboy that mourn, MIatt. 5 : 4. Naomi
found the truth of tiiese words, whon the very
womon who exclaimed, "Is this Naomi ?"
blessed the Lord for Ris inercies to lier, and
she fondly nursed Rutbi's baby, destined to be
grar»dfaitber of a great and good king. elh.
4: 14, 22.
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TTENTION is called te the appoint-
Sment, by tue General Asàembly, of

the usual collectlion on behiaif of MÂAN1TouA
COLLEGE, on the third Sabbathi of DUccomiber.
Tbo collection is intended te assist in niicet-
ing the salaries of the prefessors and lectur-
ors conueted Nvith the, institution aîid in
defrayiing the runingi expezîsus, the sahlay
of tue(, Principal beingo ilet by the Syniod of
Manitoba aud the Northi-West. 'fbere,, is
îvu;Iy ru.ison wl]y thîe Clhurch slîeuld lionour

tlîis appointmnent of the Asseinbly. The
attendance.both in tue departionts of Arts
and of Iheology is large -larger tlian duriZg
any preceding year. Twenity btudeuits con-
nectud withi theu Coli'ege have bu un iployed
duriag the present sunîniier in the Manitoba
and tic Nort.-W\,est mîission field, thus sav-
îng- a vury large suiiiî l'Ur travelling" expenses.
Fiften of the nunîilbur are niuw engaged in
the study of Theology. lIt is more than
ever secen tliat the College is ail imlportant,
if not au inidispenlsable, auxiliary of Ouir
Honie Mission wurk in tho gruat field (if the
Nortbi-We.-,t. Tlic largerinuiîbers in attend-
ance have, mnoi u% er, niueu;bitated inicruased
expendituru iii tu %.y of providing more
adequate teaching. Is it tue niiuch te hiope,
in view of these facts, not only tlîat the con-
gregations whilîi have hitherto evincc. their
penerons ii.rture>st in the iuistitution w'iU con-
tinue to do se, but thiat serne, at least, of the
:)thers,-ianly of tîeui 1large-Nwliich have
flhus far witbheld thieir support, wvill begin
Lb give it?

SILENG 0F àlissioAis. -MZss Jennie
Sçinclair and Mliss Lirzie Scott, botb of On-
;ario, sailel fromn M.Luiitrual in ' the steaxnisliip
CParjsiiin " for Liverpuol, en route to C'enu-
;ral lindia, on1 the l4th of Nýovemb-er. These
izke nine sent eut by our Churcli this year-
.'Our te China and live te India--six being
)rdaîned mms%,onarîeýs and thrce, ladies. At
.castfifty nîissionaries have gene forth fromn
Caniada %vitlîin the last twelve nionths.
Auîong thiese are two young nien, Mýr. James
5. Grale and 31r. lRobert HîUarkness, wheo have
recent) y genle te IKurea at the iunLanco of the
Young Men's Cln'ibtian Association of Tor-
3)nto University. MJr. Gale is a grandsen of
:)nef oft rPioncer Presbyte.riau muiisters,

the late Rey. Alex. Gale, whose naine iB
associated with the congregations of Amn-
lierstburg, Lachinue, and the origrinal St.
Andrew's Church, inilton. Thei mission-
aries . wives are not iucluded in the above

an eider in St. Andrewý%'s Chiurcl, 'Ioronto,
hias been appointed JudIge of' the Court of
Appeal l'or Ontario. 1.ev. Dr. F. IV. Ardui-
bald, iately of St. Ihoimas, Ont., lias g-One
to Denver, Col., for the winter to recri'ut
bis hecaltli. Rev. Alfred N. ,Suckling, for-
incrly a inister of the Reforîned Episcopal.
Churcli, lias, in ternis of the remlit of As-
senîibly, been receivcd by the Presbytery of
Newfoundland as au oidained ininister of
this Chiurch, and is at present residing in
.Montreal with a view to ministerial work in
this nieighbourhood. 11ev. .Robert Haddow,
son of the well-known Eider Hiadduw, of
IDalhousie, N.B., lately returnutd froin a
len'4hened visit to Britain and the conti-
nent of EJurope, passed through Montreal
last month en route, as Nve understood, tz
the Pacific coast, but we notice thiat hie was
caugblt on the ainad is now'the minis-
ter of Ruox Church, M,%ilton, Ont. .Father
Chtiniqluy bas been lecturixîg to large audi-
ences in Boston. In addition to lier niany
muniiificent gifts, Mrs. .Nichols of Peterbor-
ougli, recently contributed twelve tkousand
dollars towards the reduction of the d.ebt on
the ncw St. Andrew's Chiurch in that city.
Mrs. INichols is înaking good use of her
wvealth; and se is Miss Praser, of Hlalifax,
wlîo lias given a thousand dollars to the
Presbyterian Collegep there for a "iRoeret
Pollok Scholarship.» The Synod of the
Maritime Provinces in connection with the
Churcli of Scotland. lias given $546 te the

orinMission Board of our Churcli, East-
cru Division.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
OwxN-- qou.,z, OnL-Ilev. E. Wallace Waita,

of Chat.laui, N.B., was inductod on the 2nd of
Noveinber.

CiiE]LSSA AND HULL, Ottau'a.--Reiv. George
Dempister was inducted on the 26th of October.

S1'itizF1ELD, St. John, N. B.-Mr. J. D. Mac-
farlane was ordained and inducte-d in October.

GRA.z ANýD VER-,0NviLLB, Peterborough.-
Rev. Ç. S. Lord, of Nova Scotia, was inducted
on the 8th of Nevember,

MSc=oN, JSi. JohnI, li.B.-Rev. 1. NI. Robin-
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son, of Springhill, N.S., was inducted on the
lbth of October.

Buuiiisxin, P.E.I-Mr. Hlenry Piokie was
ordained and inducted on the 7thi Novexiiber.

BEDrEQuE, P...M.W. M. Tuffis was or-
dained and inducted on the Srd of October.

ELDoN,, Lindsay, ONi.-Mr. M. McKinnon
was ordained and in(Ifcted on the 7th of
November to the pastorate of St. Andrew's
Chlirch.

MiLToN, Hfamilton, ONT.-Rev. Robert Had-
dow, of Dalhousie, N.B., was inducted into the
charge of Knox Church on the 22nd of Nov-
ember.

CALr&-Mr. A. L. Manson, licentiate, to Til-
bury East and Fletcher, Chathazm Pres. 11ev.
Johin Gillis, forn-erly of Eldon, Ont., to St.
Andrew's Church, Paisléy. Rev. T. J. '!\ac-
lelland of Sheiburne and Primroso, Ont., to
Streetsville. Toronto. DiiissioNs. -Rev. E.
Gillie8, of Cardigan and Oundas, P.E.I. 11ev.
A. P. Logan, of WVest Cornwallis, N.S. 11ev. Dr.
Mathewvs, of Chialrer's Church, Queber. Rev.
S. Rondeau, missioniarv at N~orth B3ay, Barrie.
Rev. Johin Cameron. of Bridgetown, Ilalifax.
Rev. A. Maclaren, of Springfield, Manitoba.

NEW caURCIIBS.
MUSQUODOI3OIT Emmuoun. - The church at

Muý-quodoboit Jiarbour, Nova Scotia, was de-
stroyed by tire Iast year. The people lost no
tirne in undertaking the-erection of a newv
church, which was comapleted and opened for
pulblic worshiip early lat nmonth. 11ev. Johin
MacMiilan, B.D., Ilalifax, assisted the pastor
in the dedication, services wvhich were lheld on
the flrst Sabbatli of Nýovember.

WEVFsT BRAX,,ci!, 11ivi£u Jon>, Picrou Co.-The
niew church at this place m-as dedicated on the
21st October,' 1ev. R. McCtunn and 11ev. D.
Maclean officiating. The building seats about
700, and cost $3,50. This is a Union church
for the joint occupation of the adherents of
tbe Churcli of Scotiand and of the Presbyter-
ian Church in Canada.

DILIGENT RIVnn, N.S.-The Pre8byterians of
tbia section of the Parraboro conigegation
number 15 families. They have buit a neat
and commodious church, whichi was dedicated-,
free from debt, on Oct. 21st, %when 11ev. B. M.
DilI, the pastor, wvas assisted by 11ev. Thomas
Cumaming, Truiro. The services were ]argely
attended. The Parr8boro congregation re-
cently raised ç$500 to wipe a debt off their
place of worship.

TABuBiNTA-c, N.B.-The new churcli at Tabu-
sintùc, Presbytery of Miraichbi, %vas dedicat-
ed on Sabbath Oct. 14. It is scated for 200.
The services -%vere conducted by 11ev. Mr.
Robertson of Black River.

AN-Ai'oLis AYDzi BIDlGDIoWNI N. S.-These
congregations bave again been united as one
~astoral charge, the union dating fromn Novem-

t LORIGNAL AND HÀ&WZE8snUIt in the Presby
tery of-Ottawa, hiave been disjoined and erect,
ed into two separate charges.

THE COLLEGES.

IRESI3YTERIANl COLLEGE, IIALIF-Ax,-ThCe
session of 1888-9 was opeud on Wcdnes
day, Novcmiboir 7. The opuning 8ervicow
were held in Clan Cr' Uurch, Principai)
MACKNIGIIT, D.D., prcsidiung. Rcv. Dr.
CURRlE ga',VO a full and graphic account ci
the resulis of recent Palestine explorations,
and indicated the apologetic value of tlht
discoveries that have been made. The at
tendance of students is thiirty-two-a larg:ei
numbe11)(r thian in any previous session. Thtc
financial position of the institution is hettvi
than h(ýretofor0, as receipts balance expen
diturcs. A considerable iniercase ini thE
I3ursary Fund is ask'ed.

MANITOBA CoLLEGE,.-The procecdingp-
and prospects of this institution are sui
forth i n our cstccniod corrcsponde:nt'ý
monthly letter froi MIanitoba.

QU.LEN'S UN [vERS1TY AND COLLEGE, at King
ston, bas resiimed work ini ail the Mbculties.
Thierc is lik.cly to be liv ely ti mes there aboui
Christmas, before whicli time Principal
Grant is cxpccted to bo back again in re-
newved health and strengtli to tell the story
of lis circuit of the globe.

MORIuN COLLEGE, QUEBEFC.-Thie vener-
able Principal, Dr. Cook, is lecturing thi,*
-%vinter to nine theological students with the
enthusiasmn of yc-ungcr days.

MANITOBA ITEMS.
"Labourera are few " for the mission stations

in the Northwest this wvinter. A dozen more
than can be got are needed. 11ev. J..Douglas,
formerly of Brandon, bas been appointed for
Vwo years to Moosomin. 11ev. A. Maclaren, of
Springfield, lias rcsigned. 11ev. D.. Muuaroe bas
been appointcd lui;-ionary at Deloraine. 11ev.
IVr. Wi Ison, of the 17. P. Church, N'ho lias been
doing good service for soine tixne at Douglas,
Brandon Presbytery, lias returiicd home to
Sectland, it is hoped only for a season. Bran-
don, Portage La Prairie, Stonewall, Ilosedale,
and Dominion City, are eligible vacancica for
good men. Knox and St. Andrew's Churches,
«Winnipeg, are tlîriving under the ne*w pastors,
Dr. Duval, and 11ev. Joseph Hogg. The latter
church, at its late communion, received b0 new
inembers and the former 40. ICnox Churcli is
enlarging its chapel and iakinz other im-
provements at a cost of upwards of $3,000.
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New churches are being erected at Fort Wil-
liam and Holland. Knox Church, Poitage La
Prairie, is adding a Lecture Hall to its church.
Manitoba Collége, Theological Department,
was opened on NSov. lst. After the usuial state-
ments as to Uniiversity Cullege progress by the
professora, Rev. R. Y. Thompson, B. D., Lectu-
rer on Bible Introduction, delivered an able
lecture on "lThe Old Testament an Organism."l
The first year in Theooogy -%vill contain ten stu-
dents, malking sixteen theological atudents in
ail, of wboni eig-,ht, on comipleting this year's
course, %will be B. A.'s. These have ail already
appved themselves as faithfül workers in the
mission field.

The atudents in Arts and Theology (exclu-
sive of Juniors') now in M'ýanitoba Colloge, num-
ber about9O, wtîich is a larger proportion te the
population of ).anitoba, tlîan the combiined
University attendance of Toronto, Qtieen's,
Victoria, and Trinity Tjniversities te Ontario's
population. Sixteen students of the col lege are
excected te take B. A. next spring. The col-
legie bas, besides its tbree regular professors,
six graduates engaged as lecturerb and tutors,
four undergraduates. The great; increase of
University work has given rise te an agitation,
in the Province in faveur of the Governnient
~I'v*n g assistance, in seine shape, to the teach-

igosome of the arts departments, especially
Nat0uraL Science.

Rev. A. Campbell, of Prince Albert Academy,
.baving re-igned his position there, has returned
te Qu'Appelle. lie bas accepted the charge 6f
the Indian Boarding St;hool. and miEsion at
File His. During the aummer, a commodious
three-storey stone building bas been erected,
and a geod sehool is expected for the tbree Re-~
serves atthia agency. The File Hill ludiansarei
a treublesome but "prainy" band. The new In-
dian Boarding Seheol at Birtie bas openied
wndQgr -Nr. G. Maclaien. It is expezted to begin
with about thirty pupils. The people of Birtle
take much intere8t; in iV. The 1-resbyterian
Industrial School at Regina, bas seen another
year of masterly inactivity on the pairt of the
Government. G. B.

SEV. JOHN BENNETT, D.D., ujiniste of
tuSt. Andrew'a Church, Almonte, in

the Presbytery of Lanark and Renfrcw,'
died on the 7th of November,. acd 50
years. Dr. Bcnnett %vas a nativeef Kinress-
ahire, Scotland. He received his theelogi-
cal education at Merrin College, Quebee,
and was ordained on the 29thà of June,
1869, as paster of the cengregatien at Three
Rivera,' Que. In 1872 ho was translated te
.Almonte, as successer Vo the late Dr. Johin
MeMorine, and bas ever since occupied a

prominent position amongr the younger min-
isters of tho Chiurcb. lIe wvas,.a sound theo-
login, ail cloquent preacher, and a diligent
paster. A fcw ycars a'go, in recoguitien of
bis scholarly attaiuments and 1- sucssu
labours in the ministry, Le rccaivud the du
grc-1 of Doctor in Divinity fronm lËis Aimu
Mate-Miori-in Colleg;e. Theugli naturally
of a robust constit' Lien, Dr. Bennett hiad
been iii for a, cons* lerable leug-th of timc
prier te L:is dece.s., but lie bore up under
biis affliction withi Christian fortitude and
resigtuation te the wvill of Ged, and passecl
awvay te the better country in the full assur
ance of the truths hie had soecarnestly pro,
claimed te bis att.îched licole, and in thl.,
certain hope of a, blesscd immnortality beyond
the grave. Dr. Bennett origiually bclonged
te the Prcsbyterian Churcli of Canada, in
confection withi the Chuirchi of Scotland,
In 1875 biu hutily juiued in th., union ut
the Cliurchces, and tliruugli ]iis, infiluunce, nu
doubt, many in that part of the country
were led te follow bis exaîuple.

THE WORK IN MUSKOKA AND ALGOMA.

Bv Rsv. ALLA-,, FINDLAY.

SHE past season bas been a busy one, fillod
with many cares, and attimes witli much

anxiety, for the welfare of the work, yet we
can say still, IlHitherto bath the Lord helpedi
us.',

In Muakeka, during the past aurnmer, we
have occupied. twenty-four fields, as follews,
viz. :-Two by ordained miasionaries, seven by
missienaries under appointment by the Stu-
dents' Society of Knox Cehlege2 and fifteen by
missienaries under appointment fremn the Pres-
bytery. In .Algema, fifteen fields were occu-
pied-four by ordained missionariee, three by
missionaries under appeintment by the Stu-
dents' Society of Knox Coliege, and eiglit by
miasionaries under appeintment by the Pres-
bytery. 0f these, 1 visited eighiteen stations
in Muakoka. I aiseviaitedaîllthie felda in Al-
gema, except the IlSault," wvhich. did net re-
quire ainy special attention, and Burpee, which.
was visited by the Rev. J. L. Campbell of Gere
Bay, who dispensed ordinances. The work
has been carried on with manifest vigeur in al
these fields. From Deebank I received word
in -the spring net; te send a iiiisaionary, as they
could net support one this year. Contrary te
instructions, bewever, a missionary Was Sent
in the persan of Mr. W. DJ. Kerswill. They
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pay the incrcased rate of $7 per %veaek, and re- means of grace. Sovenl miles dlistant, at Bircli
vov $1 lesl; por week of grant than formerly. Lake, is another settiement, where there are
"rhey are building a church tlhis season nt this also seven Presbyterian fzttiilies,-and as the
point, and -are starting one at iRaymond, the landl here is reported oif goçod quality, and juut
associated station, this fai]. Theso restits, on the line of railway, these bettlements are
inost cheering, are due not only to the wise likely to groiv rapidly. Besides tliis, the
zeal of the missionary, but also to the timeiy vood for miles around are dotted over with
assistance and encouragement given by mcm- luniber camps, and will befroîeerst
bers and fricnds of our Cliurch who, visited corne, in ail of wvhicli our missionary would be.
Xindermere, a watering-place near by, during made welcome.
the suinmcr. We are sure tlîat our friends The gruwvth and spiritual life in our mission
from Toronto and elsewliere enjoyed their liol- fields may bc in a Kuicasure Lau ly judged, flot
dlays ail the more that; they were able to hielp, only by the grow'ing desire for fuller supply of
on a struggling cause. The saine may be re- ordinances, but also in tue iincreased liberality
I)orted of Rosseau, îvhere timely assistance of the peoplo, not only in supplying their own
'vas given l)y visiting friends. At Powassan, wants but also in contribtii), to the mission.
the newv church wvas opened by Prof. McLaren funds of the Church. This ycar, for the first,
in September, and at Tuirtlo Lake by Rev. D. the rate payable to catechists and student
D. McLcod. At Sand Lake, South River and missionaries is $Z7 yer we.TUeo amount
C hisliolm, churchies are) under îvay. At WVal- contributed to the fund is-froin communion
ford, in Algoma, a churchi is being erected un- collections and subscri tions froni congrega-
d1er circumstances whichi ought to call forth tions, S244.639, nearly double tli, amount su
both the sympathy and assistance of those contributed during the corresponding pcriod of
more favourably situated. On the Providence last year. But 'vhile the report is thus favor-
Bay field, church buildings are urgently re- able froni the field as a whlo, yet thero are
quired at thrce different points, points in it froma ivhichi the word is flot so

The most important requisite, in order to chcering. In Aigomna the crops this year have
keop up the interest in the work among our been fülly up to average,-,, enabling our people
people and to save our stations bo our Chituch, is to contributo iii soine instances handsomely
winter supply. Aiîd for this many of our peo- to, the support of ordinances. But froin some-
pIe are urgcntly asking. That wcY may do so, parts of Muskoka conies the discuurag,,ing in-
la many cases adjoining fields are being united formation of total failuiro of the crops. An
for the time boing. eider in one of the stations wvrites :-" We

A new station at Cartier, on the Oanadian "doil't wishi wintcr sapply this ytiar; wc can-
Pacific Railway, was organized in Jiuly with a "fot afford it. Our crops are a total failure,
inemborsliip of nine persons. This station "and the men are ail going to the luinbcr
%vill be supplied ini connection witli Sudbury. "camps for the %vinter. Many of the settlers,
Aiso at Serpent River, in connection wvitlh AI- "have boId off thieir cattle at halL value,, as
tzoma MNilBs, a station was organized in June 'they have nothing to winter theni on." An-
'vith a membershtp) of seven persons. At this other eider in a difficrient field Nvrites -"l'No
etation the number of members is not to, bc "crop with ut3 this ycar. 1 ha% e not a single.
taken ns evidence of the strength of our cause. "sleaf of any kind. Somne of our best sup-'
It is puroly a ill population. And w'hile the "porters, discouraged, are nioving away to,
inumber of those who profeýzs their faith in "other points." .tt will ziot bc surprising,
Ohrist is comparatively small, yet a general thon, if fromn some othier parts of this field, the

atnd ividespread interest is taken iii the enjoy- mi-3sionarv reports contributions to tUe support
ment of Gospel ordinances, as is evidenced by of ordi nanices less than mnighit otherwîse be ex-
t hoe fact that they promise at Ieast $70 for fort- pccted. Other parts of the field report contri-
nightly supply during the winter nionths. butions in exc.ess of the amount nqcessary tu

Xitb regard to those stations whichi are ask- makie up tbe missionary's salary. So that the
ing for supply during thc winter, but are not average froin tho -%vlole field, notwithstaniding
on the list of stations receiving aid from this this serlous drawback, ivill be qnite up to the
committee, the group hnown as Algomna Milis aniount required. 1 Mnay also state that dur-
%vili require a grant of $2 per îveekz for the ing the suininer 1 have supplied many of our
winter only, being under tUe care of the Stu- stations and Sabbatli schools wvithi Hymnals
dents' Society of Knox Colloge during the and Catechisms, from funds suppliod by frienda,
summer- At Watford otir cause is flot so for this purpose, to the value of $26. Thus two
strong. Howevor, there is a point up thec une important ends are gained-tirst, that the chil-
of railway where the ground lias îlot yet been dren attending our Sabbath schools bave anl
occupied by us, wliere we have prospects of a opportunity of bccoming acquainted, at leashý
strong cause eventually. This is at Webb- with the trutbs and doctrines Ueld by us as a
wvood, a station about forty miles below Sud- Church; and sccondly, that our missionaries,
bux-y. Althougli the settlement is entirely in the newer part of the field esecally, are
new, yet around the station are 6 or 7 Presbyte- able to, secure uniformity in tUe service* of
rian Lamilies and others who are ivithout the praise.
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NOTES FROM.N THEB NORTHI-WEST. bytery of Calgary dispensed the Sacrament of
BYREV. JAmn RoBERTSON, D.D. the Lord's ,'.up)per at the principal points, and

tha additions- to membership were cheoring:.
The record in church building this season J ~

lias been on the whole satisgfactory. Schreiber,
Fort William, Keewatin, Winnipeg Mission e
Chureh, Pilot Mound, I-olland, Trehlerne, New-
date, IRosedale, ioucîwood, Banff', Tarbolton,
Monteith, Stinnyside,Donald, Kamloop8,Chiam LiDrrEF.ROm Rnv. JosnPHi ANNAND.
make, a respectable Eist. The buildings are in
ail cases frame or stona. Owing to tha change Santo, New lebrides, <Tune 22nd, 1888.
in the Act incorporating the Church. and Manse Trua DEATII WAIL
Board, theFund is now available for the whioie ERDIOT-ihtedahwilfo
Syiiod--for North-westorn Ontario ami Briti sh .naEîoT-ih h et alfo
Columbia as well as.LManitoba. This cnlar,ý1,e- ',hi nearest house in the village is soiniething
mont of territory means heavier expenditure decidedly mournful. This afternoon a woman

and orereveue.The hrehingmacinein the prime of life was suiddenly called away.
ehlows the loss suist ained through frost to bave Sewa ihhrhsada hi lnain
been quite considerable. The lig-her price of and anl artery burst internally, causing death
grain this er howover, will more than offsetinaer8hrtm.Ivstdteleueo
the loss, and tvl origea he people as a wholo are ,va m rnnthis evening, and found the lhusband
pleased. The frost is net an unmixed ovil and friends in an agony of grief. Just now
were wheat-raising attended with ne risks 'their lamentations can ba heard for at least
tha whole country would ha oe vast wheat- a mile. It is truly sad te, witness thair distress.
field, and constant eropping would soon ex- No liope for the dead 1 All is dark and gloomay
haust the richiness of the soul, as is tîîe case in beod huhte elaei lco
large tracts cf Dakota. Mixed farming 18 now rather two places of the dead, yet thiere is noth-

therul, nd atte nd hei poduts or ing cheering in those abedies of tho departed.
than make up for grain bosses. Immigrants Infaald is a aekno te they e u poornaie rs
are etteingy the country this season in large wrdi iadae fi hygtbtapo
ntmnbers. The Canadian is our best sattlar. show. To-day as I entered thé humble camp
Crofters are doing welI and certainly their cf the bereaved and saw their grief, and looked
children will ho a vainable acquisition. TS around upon thair earthly ah, I faît really sad.
landers and Scandinavians are rapidly acquir- TE HO0ME I
ing our language a.nd wiii render great aid in À lew grass hut, soe twenty feet long, and
developing the resources cf the country. Many just higli anough in the centra for a man te
goud settiers cerne from England, but a large walk erect. The greatest width would not.ba
number cf the Engylislh emigrants are net more thaunfine feet. A n n sahl

suied e te cuntY, hecome discouraged and about two and a-liai? feet high and two broad;
drift inte our towns or beave us entirely. this is the door. At tha far end, soma cf the

The need cf more missionaries stili ciouds thatch. was so rottan that it liad fallen off,
our winter prospects. There are about 1,200 which admitted soe lighit. No bedstead, ne
Presbyterian familles without ordinances just stool, ne table cf any description is te be seen.
now. Ve, shial suifer if this continues. The A mat spread on the grounid le the onl- bed.
F. M1. C2. la obliged te decline applications for Cooking 15 always done inside the bouàse on
want cf fundEi. Why net appiy te go te the heated stones, or upon an open fire, henca
North-West? During the hast year ourvillages everything within is as black as smoe and
and towns bava taken a decided start, and con- ashes will make, it. The only furnitura en
gregations are strengthenn, Carbarry, Oak are a faw pudding troughs, cocoanut and bam-
Laka, Virden, M1ooscmin and the rest, hiava im- boo water bottles. A pudding poundar, an axa
proved very perceptibly. A numbar cf con- or two, and a coupla of bu tcher's kiiives, savaral
gregat ens are de>irous cf calling pasters, but spears, and an old musket with a bow and a
tey ara net available. Owing te the extansien bundle of arrovs are the weapons cf defense.

of settiement, new stations will requira te ha A faw bundles cf leavas hanging up around-
openad up in spring, and hence thle state of the the roc? indicate te those familiar with their
Home Mission Fund is always of interest te us. homes, the extent of their wardroba, for with-
Missionary meetings are arrangedfor by Pres- in thiesa loaves are smali mats very neatly
byterians, and the dlaims cf aIl acharnes will made, about a yard long and from fiva te six
be fully presented. The Il. M. C. cf the As- inthos wide, each cf tho.sa with a baltef twine,
sembiy has generously veted grants teeovertakae beads or bark, constitutes a complote suit or
mission work ameng Icelanders, Scandina- changecf clothing. Within this hunmbla dwel-
vians and other foreigners. These people are ling aise are piles cf yams and tare; with semae
religions, hold substantially tho same doctrinal wood always kapt in store for a rainy day. A
views as cursebves, and must net ba neglected. great deal of wood la required, tee, as the men
Tha mission work along tha railway froni Swift and woman can neyer, under any eircum-
Currant westward bore geod fruit. The Pres- stances, aat food cookad at the saine fire. Té
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do se would, they aay, nt once cause sicknles
or death. They are exceedingly superstitions,
and dread spirits which, t'hey aup~, are
always hovering about certain placiees, and at
nighit are roamîng about everywhere. Those
spirits cannot endure fire, consequently any
one going ont at nighit carnies wlth huma a fire-
brand for safety.

A NIGUIT DA'NCE.

Now, that we have been te the lbeuse of
mourning, lot us go te a different scene-a
nigbt dance. But 1 suppose, iMr. E diter, that
yen do net go eut at niglit te wxitniess or tako
part ini such amusemrents. I-lowevor thatimay
be, lot -as lay aside our pre*jndiees for one eveu-
ing, and go te a dance. WVe do net wishi te be
seen, lest our presence may change the pro-
gramme, se we shail go alone la the dark. ihe
rond la anything but good, and the niglit la
certainly favourable for our going unobserved.
With a good atout cane te use offonsivPly
agaînat the piga lving la the way, and aise
with which te féal 'our way, wo set out. The
loud siniging and boating upon dry bamnboo
polos, serve as a gencral guide as te direction.
We do net get far until we discover difficulties
in our way. Stoiles, stumps and aven trees,with,
bere and there a wall appears te biave gct upou
the path. By dint cf leeimng, Nve work our
way along- past camps-pigsties--nething
announcea our approacli but a snorting pig or
two, of which ne one takzes notice. There is
the scene on a smoeth, bard beaten piece cf
ground under the trees. Flamaing torchas
show us the dancors 'while wo are thrown inte
deeper darkness te those ongaged. Flore are
hiundreda cf peopie, for thoy have came from
far and near. Ln the centre are soma bamboo
polos, around these, faeing înwards, are a group
J)f gaily painted and decorated women and
girls, singing, dancing and bcating upen the
polos. Arouad this group are the braves pas-'
sing, sometimes slowly, semetimes more ra-
pidly. The song begins anew-the beating
echees through the foreat, the mca sbout, and
off they start around in a whirl cf excitement
and joy - Some of the evointions evince soma
degrea of skill, and ail are performed la perfect
time. One sot woaries, another takes up tho
Bong and dance. Sometimes this is kept up
t'Il sunirise noxt morning. The scene is o cf
which I can give yen ne idma It muest ho wît-
nessed te ho undcrsteod. The painted, plumed
and dec *orated naked bodies, gleaming witb
perspiration ini the torch light, the tbrilling
song accompanying time beating, and the
ieird wild dance, and such surroundings, are
boyond description. These te the savage na-
tives are an intense delight Sncb is the brighit
bide cf pnganism, faintly set over against the
dark-or picturo, above. Our work here ia te,
tura tbia exuberance cf loy in to praise and the
dance to one of leaping for joy. Would that
we conld g et tbem te serve God with such
dancing and with loud noise. Xt seeas te me
that could we lead these simple peoples te

serve God more like the Old Testament saints
it Nvould suit them better, and God be more
bonoured.-Halifax Wvitness.

SIETY yearsnago, JohnWilliams, the "Apostie
cî f the Southî Seas,"1 fell murdered on the

shores of Erromangra. Within a quarter of a
century, the three (3ordons feUl victinis te the
fury and treachiery of the cruel heoathoen. But
set whiat divine g race lia8 donc! T le sons of
the murderers are noiv earnest Clîristians,
building up iviiat their fathers soughit to dis-
troy. he labours of our devoted mnissionary
Mr. Robertson, and his liko-miniduo wife, have
been richly blest; and the triumh. of the
Gospel is assured.

A recen t letter frein Mr,. Robertson fiirnishes
an affecting illustration of the zeal and symn-
plicity of tîe ErromangaChristianis. At DzLLeO'S
Bay, thc principal station, thc xnisoionary
proposed te the people te, tiake a contribution.
ia moNzv for the Foreign Mission s-cheinc of
the Presbvterian Church ia Canada, teo be
placed at the disposai of the Board- H-3
preachod a special sermon on giving as a,
Christian daty. fle pointed ont to flie people
that %vhiie in one sense they we.e very poor,
liaving littie moey or forcign property, and
living in miserall bîuts, without furniture,-
yet in many respects they are far richer than
hundreds of Chiristian people in Canjada who
are hielping te support our Mi,-sions in India,
Chiina, Trrinidad and the Now -lebrides. For
in Canada many pay rent, pay for ceai or
ivoed for fuel, owanei land, and nover gather
fruit or food growing wiid. They work bard
t6 support their families and have long dar-k
winters, many hardships and many expenses.
Yet they manage te contribute for missions
and aveuî te pay teachera la Erromang. On
the other hiand, the Erremangans oiwn large
tracts of land, on which. grow cocuanuL,
bread fruit, rose-apptes, Yams, taro, etc., Ail
these grew withont teil'te the people; and
thon they can cultivate many kinds cf vog-
etables all the year roundi. I-Le poinited ->lt hewl
few thoir waats, and lmew ampiy nature has
previded fer a1. He showed what the Presby-
terian Church in Canada hiad doue for Erre-
nianga-how they had beon raised from the
awful depthis of darkness, crime, shame and
hopelessness, througli the labours of the
Mi--sionaries of this Church ,-how friends in
Canada had prornised him te support teaellers
and had donc se fer tAie past four years,.-how
desirable it was te kcep up interest la the
mission and aise help te send the Gospel te
other hecathen, by ecnding a contribution, how-
ever sinaîl, te the funds of the Church. This
would show their gratitude te the Presbyterian
Church, ln Canada. It would be a thank--
offering for great blessings received. The
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re.quit of this appeal 'vas that first the Chie
(who teaches an aduit class) and after bix
men, womuen and eidren, camne with thel
free-wiil offerings, which amounted in ail tÀ
Nine Pounds, suven 8hillings-an six pence ster1iný
(about $45.) This is certainiy a measure o
liberality alike signal and affecting.

Mr. Robertson reniarks that Diiion's Bay ii
"the xnost weulthty congregation in Erromanga

and bas3 taken the iead in liberaiity, and in ai:
that is good."' We are sure that the Foreigi
Mission B3oard and the wvhoie membershi p th(
Chiurch appreciate very highiy the very libera
contribution of our Erromangan heoathen
Tiiese are flrst-fruits, and as sucli are very
precious in the eycs of the Churcb, and -%vE
doubt ilot, in the sighit of God aiso. TIIE
liberaiity of the Erroinangan Christians test.
ifies to the character of the teaching they
receive, and it wvill flot fail to stir up many tc
similar manifestations of this grace. WE
sometimes hear of the cost, of our missions tc
the bieathen; but if we bad no resuit to shon~
but the isiand of Erronianga alone, we shouid
feel niost abundantly satisfied withi the harvesi
from the seed grownl.

LETER irizSu Rnv. J. F. SMITH, M.D.-In a
letter to the Vice-President of Queen's Mission-
ary Aissociation, dated Chefoo, Sept. l2th, Mr.
Smith says : " Mr. Goforth and 1 start inland
to-morrow. We are going to, explore Nortbern
Honan in company i'itil two experienced mis-
siooaries of the American Board, who bave
stations w'ithin six or seven days' journey of
Honan. We wvi1l take eighit days' going to
i hoir place. \Ve go by boat to Tiensien and
thence by cart. We will be absent at least
ton wceks, and on niy returu I wviil have, a
long leiter for the association. Pray for our
success. We beave the ladies in Chefoo. We
hiad a very pleasant voyage across the Pacific,
but encounitered a terrible typhoon between
Shanghiai and Chefoo. Arrivcd in Cbefoo,
Aug. 3Oth, and on the sixth day afterwards
we were busy at the lanua,-e.' I is very
difflicuit, but liard and constant work wili tell.
Older missionaries tell us that in two ycars1
of liard work you can make a good beginning.
We found the hoat very trying, and it is stili
quite warmn; howver, thie cool weather is
approaching, and Chefoo is niicely situated,
and so long as you keep out of the Chinese
quarters, it is quite pleas:int. Thiere lias been
a num2ber of deaths by chioiera from among
the Chinese. One poor woman, a missionary's
wife, wbo was bere for a rest, was aiso taken
away by the dreadful disease. Ail aur party
have been quite well, which gives us great
cause for thankfulness. I trust you are al
bitck with renewed energy and zeal. Oh 1 to
thizik of the millions bere wbo know nothing

of a Saviour's love. It is on]y when surround-
cd by beatlienism tliat we have the faintest
idea of wvhat it means. Love and prayer for
all.th'é boys."

i. ti~tva tia.

L LYrim rno.N Rov. Drz. STaLeL, or SYD.'Ev.

1 THE FederalAssexnbiy of the Presbyteriani
Churches of Australia and Tasmania met

in St. Stephcn's Church, Sydney, on the 19tb
>September last. The retiring Moderator, the
Rev. James Camero'i, D.D., of Rlichmond, New
South Wales, preaclied the, opening sermon
and the Rev. Alex. Hay, D.D., of Roclzhamp-
ton, Queensland, wvas chosen Moderator, and

>ho gave a suitable address. The attendance
IfroDi the five Colonial Churches was smailex
1than usual; but it %vas representative. The
business chiefly conceriied the basis of confed-
eration and the uni fication of mnissionary wvork.
Thero wvas a coaciiiatory spirit manifest, and
a satisfactory resuit secured. It was proposed
tbat. as the Presbyterian Church of Victoria
lbad the largeat numnber of missionaries in thîe
New Hebrides, the headquarters of the Aus-
tralian branch of that mission be at Melbourne.
The Rev. J. G. Paton, D.D.. of the New Heb»idos
Mission, ivas a member of Assembly, and bhe
Rev. WV. Gray, missionary from South Austra-
lia, wvas present, being on hi a to, the islands.
Reports were presecGted on=Hm Missions, the
Revision of the Directory, and other mattera
0f interest. A resolutionw~as passed conLgratu-
lating the Victorian Churcli on the atLainment
of its jubilee, and appointing a deputation to
convey the saine. The next Federal Assembly
ivas appointed to be, held at Hlobart, Tasmania,
in January, J 890. There are 350 Preshyterian
ministers in Austrabia and Tasmania and 150
in New Zealand, but the latter are not included
in the Federation.

The Dayspring saiied for the New Hebrides
on the 22nd Septemnber. Several members of
the Federai Assembiy, and many other friends,
accompanied the vessel to, the Ileads, and re-
turned in the steamer. he Primate of the
Vresbyterian Okurcli in Austraia, the Rev.
Dr. Hay. offered prayer before the departure
of the mission schooner. There is now a
imonthly mail steamer cailing at Aneityum
and Havannah. Harbour, en route to Fiji, but
there le need of another mission vessel to visit
the scattered mission stations. Principal
Grant, of Queen's University, Kingston, bas
visitedt these, colonies, and bas been every-
wbere well received. lie left a good impres-
sion by bis sermons, lectures and general cha-
racter. Hie departed a few hours before the
lan.-g of the Federal Assembiy for Queens-
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A MISSIONARY SERMON.
And lie said unte thom. go yo into ail the werld, and

preaoh the Gospel toe vor orcatitre. -Mark, N~. 15.
We mako the fellewing extracts froni au

admirable discourse, preachcd byiR.ev. E.
A. McCurdy of Neiw Glasgow, N.S., at th@
,opening of theo Synod of thie Maritime
Provinces on the 25th of September, List.

Titis CJommission is a summons te a work of te
most colossal magnitude.

The tnsk of evangelizing the world is ne
holiday employment. It can nover be effected
by wvbat a distinguislied missienary bias de-
signated as playîng- at missions. On the con-
trary, it is a woixk wbichi is fitted te tax th-3
eJiurch's energies te the very utmost. Fer
what, dees the 0execution of thiis commission
involve ? Net simplv thle giving the gospel te
the whole %vorlfi soine timie or other during
thbe course of the church's historY, but this
rather, that in each successive generatien, the
cburchi of that particnh'.r generation should
give the gospel te the wbole world of the saine
generation. This is igomething other, very
different froni, and far more difficult of acceni-
plishment. Yot it 18 this, nothing else and
netbing less, whieli is tbe duty of the churchi.
Se imperative is the obligation te do this very
thing, that nothing but obstacles abseiutely
insuperable can ho regardei as oxempting ber
froin guilt if the required duty ho net por-
formed. Inability to carry out ber instruct-
ions, inability net assuxned but real and deý-
menstrable, is the, only valid plea wbich can
be urged ini arrebt of judgînent in the ovent of
her failure. For obviously the sweep of the
g1(reat commission is world wide and ail cm-
bracing. It sends the boralds of the gospel
with their message of inercy te, overy kindred,
and tribe, and tengue, and people throu gh
,every successive generation ail the way down
to the end of the, worids histery. Fer the
gospel is an economy of mercy for a ruined
race. The provision which it reveals is needed
by the whvbde buman family. It is sufficient
for all, it is adapted te, ail, and if ouglit thore-
fore te ho made known to ail; te ail, net of
eone particular nation, or race, or age, or stage
ef civili'zation, but of every nation, of every
race, of every generation, of every stage of
civilization.

A distinguished living missionary bas
characterized the presont time as "lthe eppor-
tunity of the ages " for carrying on missienary
werk. No one we think can 'take an intelli -gent survey of the situation at the present
heur witbout being prefoundly ixnpressed
with the conviction that thero is nincl truth
and prepriety in his represontatiens. For
nover before %vas se large a part of the world
accessible te the bomalds of the gospel. Nover
before wvere se many dooris wide open fer tho
churcb's entranco. Throughout whole con-

taries until Vithin the memory of very many
wbo are presont, immense regions of the world
were .fast closed against the missionaries of
the cross. Not a few of us have lived long
enough to se a complete revolution effectodi
in the relations wbich. Pagan, Mohamniodan
and1 even Papal nations sustained towards
these wvhichi possoss thoe gospel in its purity.
Nover before -%vore thero such facilities for
making the gospel known to, those who are
destitute o4' it. Not a fewv of the most im-
portant inventions and discoveries of modern
science can ho freely utiiized. 8team, olectri-
city, the printing press as well as rnost of the
otiior appliances of the werlds trade and com-
merce ai at our dispes'il. A vory large pro;
portion of the wealth of the world is owvnod by
those who say that thoy are Christians. Nover
before was the Bible teanslated into se many
tengues. By the leading Bible lSociety alone
its printing and circulation have beeni pro-
moted ini 279 different languages and dialects,
while altogother the Seriptures may be read
iiiflot fewer than 350 languages and dialects
and are now accessible to about nine tenths of
the inhabitants of the world. And then neyer
before wvas thero, such. a goedly armny of con-
secrated inen and womon ready to take the
field for the conatuest of the world to Christ.

Stili furtho6r soine of the most ancient and
vonerablo systems of superstition have been
shaken. te their foundations. Net a few of
thoso who have long d weit under their shadow
have beon filled with deep unrest and dis-
quietude, and many have forsaken theni alto-
gether. The proclamation of the gospel by
the missionaries wbierever they have gene,
the werk of the oducationai institutions which
have been planted almest everywvhere, and
the quiet but gradually increasing influence
of thoe agents of the church. and of their efforts
have been steadiiy %weakening the hold 'vhich
idolatry, caste and superstition have had upon
the xninds of the heatlien. In some casec,,
particularly among the ruder and more savage
people, whole communitios have been chris-
tianized; in other cases, as in Jlapan, a
national revolution has been offected, and al-
mest every year witnesses seme great onward
moveinent or unoxpected development; and
ini stili other cases, as in India, the process of
sapping and mining preparatory te, overthrow
is iii rapid pregress. As a living missionary
himself at present in the very thick of the
ccnflict, in that country bas recently said,
"lThere is flot a province where Hinduism
stands firmn on ifs ancient basis. Th6re is net
a caste or a creed whose ranks do net show
gaps made by these who have desertod them,
and enlisted under the banner of Ring lIm-
manuel." Tlhe unprecedented nature of the
prosent opportunity therefore leudly cails us
te, make haste te IlGo inte aIl the werld and
preach the gospel te every creature."

What then, fathers and brethren, is the
duty of the heur as brought before, our minds
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when we renew Our oitudy of the great com- Fathers and brethren, the rédemption whieh
mission?7 Is it not in the first place that we we are charged to rnake known lias been fully
shwuld tindeavoiir to obtalin for ourselves a completed; the Spirit of ail grace is waiting to,
clearer concoption and faller realization of the apply it to the hoarts of mon; the worid is
prominent wnt pre-emiiient place whiehi the perishing for want of the gobpel; the Chui-ch
evangelizatioti of the world occupies in the bas been instituted and maintainoti chiefly for
plans and purposes of the IRedeener ? Is not the purpose of beraiding its truvhs; and the
this necessary in order that wo ies~iay last command of Our ascended LQ)rd is cea5e-
pray as we oughit, labour as w% o oughit, and le8sly ringing in our ears. let ail of us lay it
contribute, as %vo ouglit for the universai dis- more and more fuliy to beart and do wvbat wve
seminatioii of tho gospel! Is not this equaily eap, and ail that we can promptly, vigorously,
req uisite in ordor thiat we may be better quali- and oflèctively to carry out these sacred in-
fied for instructing, arousing, quickening and structions, IlGo ye into ail the world and
stimiulating oui- brethirei wbom we have been preach the gospel to every creature."
charged to lead to the concruest of the world __________

for Christ ? Instrumentaily w~e ourseives are
neýar the sources of power. Instrumentally.
we can do muchi to poromote this cause which
iay so near the Redleomners heart. Let it ha
our constant aim and effort thorefore to enter LzrrsRt FROM MRs. MoRTON.
more fuliy into synpathy with time Lord Jesus
in Bis gracious plans and purposes for the Tunapuna, Oct. 41h, 1888.
evaiîgelization of ibie world. I daresay you bave boeard that Mr. Morton

But again, is it flot a leading dutyv of the bas not beau well. Ha is rather botter, but
bour that we as pastors should ondeavour bias not yet got rid of bis cough or regained
stili more earnestly te dovelope the intere4,ý of ail timat lie ]ost . . . Wa spent a month at
or people iu this supreme and sacred objeet? 1the islands for rest and sea-bathiingY while the
Ought it not to ha, our ceasaless aim to, keepil sehools hiad their summer hoiidays. Mr.
continually before thieir minds the parainount; Morton came up on the alternate Sabbaths.
dlaims upon eliri.stians of the world's evangel- Lai Babari suppiied one day and our owvn
ization? Ought we flot constantly to endeavour catechist oe. Our work ia going on encourag-
toeaducate our people more and more fuliy in ingly, especialiy among the younc, people. 1
the fundamental. principle of missious, atsîd to tinik our groatest hindrancas arise fromn the
give them as full information as we, possible waut of Clmristianity among the Christianà
can, vithl respect to the 6position and progess of around us. The la lowsy seiling on the
missions, first of missions carriad on by the £4bahtili nine o'ciockz. This is a very great
Preshyterian chur8li in Canada, and tlien of Iindrauce to thé Sabbath services. Sbop-
missions wbich are conducted. by othar sections keepers as a, class avoid us, because to ambrate
Of the visible ehiurch? Ought we net by the our religion wouid compel them to, give, up
fréquent preaching of missionary sermons, by tlheir Suuday trade. I need scarcaly naine
constant prayer on behiaif of missions, by un- inteinperance as a hindrance, you ail know se
weariad efforts te, extand the circulation of much about timat, and our présent législation
missionary literatura amrig our people, to does very littie to discourage it. Rurn shops
seek to deepen and mntensify the interebt which frequemmtly baye a privata door, by whicb, or
is taken in this sacred cause? And is thera aven by a wvilîdow, selling is carried on all daiy
not muali thiat we can do in the way of in- Stinday. To apply to the police is very ln-
creasimmg the number and libarality of the effective. We bave a Blue Ribbon Baud
contributions to th)e support of missions in our auiong our conveorts. A great many eidren
various congrégations? In thé light of our beioug to, it. If more Christian wvork were
Statistict there is grave reason to fear that dune among the Creoles of Tunapuna, iA would
there are vast numbers of our members who holp our work arnong the Indiaus. We bave
are doing elmnost iiothing, and a great many enlariged, Mâiss Blackaddar's school-ho'use in
more who are doing far too littie in the lina of ber absence. Part of it is te be used as a
duty enjoined by the precept of our text. reading room fur youngý' men wlio will study

And le it not also in our power to do some- with the teacher from 7 te S, and thon be ad-
tbing more thau we hava dona, towards ia- mitted to the readling room for an hour. il
creasing the number of living agentq who are bas been my own idea, and I am in bopes of
willing to becoma lieraids of the gospel among timus drawing iii somae froin the temptation of
the beathen ? Have wo done ail that wve oughit the streats. We wiil provide a few simple
te do la the way of directing and oneouraging gaines and make iL. as attractive as we eau.
the aspirations o! earnest gifted youths among MNiss Marshall, o! wbom I wrote before, sister
our people to the, caimis of tbis particular formn of Prof. M1arshall, Queeui's College, Kingston, is
o! Christion, work? Have we pleadad with thal stillin Trindad, and is with us just now. Wa
Lord of the Harveat as we ought te have1 hp that, on ber ratura to Kingston (D. V., la
pleaded, tliat Ha would send forth labourarsl Maoy next), she will be the means of stirring
into Hîs harvest? ui) an added laterest ia our work. She bas
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been long enoughl liera to, appreciate somae of
our difficulties that do not appear at firat
sight . . . We have been visited by an
eýpidemic of dysentery in a very acute foi w. It
is said to have begun ton nionths ago, but wvas
most destructive in July whien 96 people feul
victima to it,-m August only 46, and it is said
to be disappearing noiv. Somo talk of its hav-
ing been raused by tho ro-opening of choiera
graves. Many think it ic impure water antI
others the unsanitary state of the town. It
bas brion almost entirely confined to Port of
Spain and adjacent valleys. A good many
people have died of it. MINr. Morton is prepar-
ing, health permitting, to build at St. Joseph.
Fo has obtained from government, at a
nominal price, a fine roomy situation. This is
highly eatisfactory, as land in St. Joseph is
very dear anid thero i8 but one, spot availablo
ror liis purpose. To obtaiin thîs one 'votld
involve the purchase, of a large area, whichi
would be burdensome to him to dispose of to
advantage. XVe walked over the spot yester-
lay (the new site), and wore much pleased
,with i t. Our present sehool at St. Joseph is
Jing very we Il. It is now assisted by gov-
arnment. The average attendance is about 45.
We have a married man as monitor, at one
dollar a month, to assist in getting in the
children. Ho is about fourteen at most fifteen.
Onuriiew buildings 'viii save us $10 per month',s
fOent. Miss Blakadder, being withi you, wihl no
doubt give you such fresh andI full accouaits of
our ivork as to render my wvriting alimost
superdluous. This I feel to be a wandering
apistie, but if it bring the Tunapuna wvork into
mind and causes fresh. petitions to go up for
-it, I shahl not have written in vain. Halifa.x
.Witnes8.

THE WINTER CAMPAIGN.
Oit> but ever new 18 the battleof the Church

with the world-the battle of the Christian
with the evil that is around hM. THB PRES-
BYTERZIAN CHURCUI IN CANADA lias been engaged
ini this great and world-wide conflict, and must
continue ia the heart of the strife until ail own
the Lord Josus as King of kings and Lord of
lords. It is the one common cause which must
gain and retain our attention from the far east
to the far west. Whiat about the campaiga
during the approaching winter ? ut is not a
day too soon to arrange our forces, lay our
plans, and begin the warfare ia downr-ight
earnost. Indeed it is a peculiarity of the war
in wbichi we are engaged that there can bo no
truce, and no peaco until tho victory is final
and complote, fI is essentially the samoe battle
in every one of our congregations and mission
i4tations, at hor.ie andI abroad. Souls hiave to
ho saved from sin, and to be, trained for
Heaven. The 1,7ingdoin of Satan is to ho, over-
th rown and the Kiîîgdom of Heaven advanced.

We are well equipped for the wvork assigned
to us, and nothing can corne between us antI
euccess except lack of zeal.

Our home ni isbiosi work is oertain1y extend-
ing-necessarily su; for tho' country is grow-
ing, and destitute field8 are boirag foand ont
and oceupied whiichi shotild have been looked
after and occupied mnany years ago.

The cainpaign %gainst e\xIl, and for the pro-
motion of tho 1-in,-rdom of Christ can be carried
011 with great efhiect in our Sabbath. Schools.
Let us gatber tho youlg into thie fold of Christ,
antI traiin tbiem to ho lEs true and faithful
soldiors.

WVo are not to forget tisat our Church is on-

glaged in a eoniie'it %.-ith hoatlsenism in the
lone!y Now lIebrides, iii Trinidad, in India
and China. It is a noble enterprise to carry
the Gospel tu peoplu who know ngthiing, of its
power, andI vho in most cases have ZDnover
lieard of it.

The winter will afford special opportu-
nities of atteîîding religions meetings, of or-
ganizing ovangelistie services, of building up,
the cause of Christ in its varied aspects. The
Prayer Nleeting, the ?dissionary Society, the
Bible Class, wvihl offor opportunities of useful-
ness. Tinio urges. The spocial conditions of
tbis young antI growving country-its vast ex-
tent, its varied resourees, ils rapid growth-
urge us te more oarnesb effort We cannot bo
too often remintied of the fact that 'vo are new
wvorking for ait tiue, as well as for etornity.

MOilTRE AL: DIECEL',IBÉR, 1888.

JAMES CROILý d os
RLOBERT MU.RRAY, 1- tos

Price: 25 cts. per annum, in Parcels to one
address. Single copies, 50 cts. per annum.

PAYMUENT IN ADVANCE.
AaRTCLrES intonded for insertion must ba sent to the

Office of Publication by the tenth of the montb at
latest.

Remittances and uorrespondence of every kind rhould
hO iaddreSSed to '*'Hg~ P.RE5BYTEtiAN RIIcoRD," Box
415 Post .'ffce, Montroal.

invite the attention of eur Agents to
Stho statement and appeal which goes

to thein with this number. The pregress of
the RECORD during the past three years lias
been steady, andI, on the whole, fairly sati-îe
factory. Our circulation ha.3 reached. 40,000
monthly, but it bas not yet nearly reached
ail the families of the Çhurch. With the
continued assistance of ount friends, especi-
ally the ministers of the Ohurch, andI roly-
ing on the blessing of God, we hope te ob-
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tain a much wider circulation and greater
usefulness next year. We expeet froni
overy Mission Station in the Çhiurch a
hearty response to the proposai -we have
inde to themn; and u o hope to receive an-
swors Ilin kind " to the communication ad-
dressed to our Missionaries in forcigu fields.
Those who have rccivcd iccounts for un-
paid subscriptions will confer a favour by
.attendin- to themn in the course of tiis
rnonth, thiat wo xnay bcecnabled to begin
the ne6v ycar owing no nian anything, "lbut
to love one, another."

4ittrtre.
BooKs. FiOlt nD SUNDAY Sciiooi. LIBRAItY, from

thie Presbyteriau Board of Publication, 1>hila-
1elphia.-Both Sides, or Jonathan and Absa.lom,
S5 cts. 'he Neig/tbours ut Et mridge, $1 .15.
Olymnpia Morata, 85 ets. Pro-m C'ave to Palace,
$1.15. T/lie Silent M4an's Legacy, $1.25. A
S;ingle Strand, $1.15. Leuehen.s Brother, $1.15.
flome Antirnals, by Ella Rodmian Chiurch,, $'1.15,
,)ne of the niost interesting of the Eimridge
ieries. Thiese are tiie inost recent additions
to, the large catalogue of the Board's excellent
publications. \V.e. DRltSnALB & CO., Moutreal,
Agents for Canada.

FRom Tan B.EErM A-ND T.&YLOR Co., New Yorkz
lCeystones of Faith, by Dr. Wolcott Caik-ins,
75 cts. The Working Clhurch, by Dr. Charles
F?. ihwing, 60 ct.s. Co-Operation in Chiristian
Work, by Drs. Storrs, Gladden, Schauffier, G3eo.
E. Post and othiers, a most useful littie volume,
75 cts. Probienis of Anierican civilization, by
D)rs. McCosh, Pierson, Dorchester, &c., 75 ets.
C. AsnFonD, S1G Dorchester St., Montreal,
Agent.

Tow.- A-.D COUNRY SMIoOL BuiLuu'cý-s, by B.
C .Gardncer, E. L. KE.LLo-G & Co., New York
and Chicago. This artistie volume, from the
peu of a well-known architect, hias a number
of choice designs for sebool buildings, and also
contains xnany u-eful inits to those who are
arecting sucli. Price, $2.50.

Thie followiîig monthly magazines for De-
cen3ber have been rereived :-''ie Miîs.rionary
Reviewv of the Ilrorld, edited by Dr. A. T. Pierson
and Dr. J. M.L Sherwood, and T/Le Iflomitlic
Rct.iew, fromn Messrs. Funk and -%agnalls, New
York. T/he Pulpit Trcasury, E. B.T'reat, New
York. TUt Go.Tpel in AU1 Landq, liev. E. R.
timith, editor, New York. 7w M4iseion Ptcld,
New York. The Pearl of Days, 71 Bible Hlouse,
New York. Tte Ghurch, at Ilome and Abroad,
11ev. H. A. Nelson, D.D., editor, Auburn, N.Y.
The Olci Testament Student, Newhaven, Conii.
WiomnrJ 11orL' for W1-omen, 23 Centre St, New
York. T/te N"ational Presbyte7'an, Indianapolis.
T/he Illestminster Teaclier and 1Sunday School

Tiïmes, Philadeiphia.. The Afissionary. Balti-
more. The Missionarjy Herald, Boston. The
Canadian Missioiaryi. Toronto. The Protestant
Pillar, Montreal. lT/te .Dawn qf the Morning,
Grand R~apids, Michigan.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTE IUýS.
Rock Lake, Manitoba, Mar. 6, 2 p.m.
Brandon, Portage la Prie rie, Dec. 11, 7.30 p. i.
Lau and Renfrew, Carleton Place, Nov. 27.
Maitland, Lucknivv, Dec. 11, 1 p.m.
Lindsay, Woodvîilo, Nov. 27, il a.m.
Bruce, Pýais1iey, Dec. 11, 2 pa.
Brockviîle, St. Johins ch, Dec. 11, 3 p.m.
Calgary, Medicine Bat, iMar. 5, 2 p.m.
Columbia, Vancouver, Dec. 11, 2.30 p.m.
Montreal, College Hall, Jan. 8, 10 a.m.
Sarnia, St. A'ws. eh., Dec. 18, 2 p.m.
Peterboro. St. A'ws. ch., Jan. 15, 9 a.m.
Londfon, ist Preshyterian ch, Dec. 11, 2 p.m.
Barrie, Barrie, Nov 27, Il 2.mn.
Stratford, London, Dec. 11, 2 p.m.
Paris, Tilsonburgh, Jan. 15, 2 p.m.
Owven Sound, Division et. ch., Dec. 18, 1.30 p.m
Kingston, Belleville, Dec. 17; 7.*30 1). m.
Chiathain, St. A'ws. chi., Dec. 11, 10 a.m.
Quehec, Richmond, Jan. S.
Toronto, St. A'ws. ch., Dcc. 4, 10 a.m.
Halifax, Chalmers Hall, Jan. 29, 10 a.m.
Truro, Truro, Dec. Il.
Ottawa, Knox ch., Feb. 5, 10 a..

TRINIDAD.

Thie Foreign -Mission Committee, (eastern
division,) invites correspondence witli minis-
ters aud licentiates of our church, witli a view
to obtaining a successor to Rev. J. I. Wright,
Couva, Trinidad, resigned.P.M o rs n

Halifax, N.S., 1 N'%ov. 1888. Secy.

SUNDAY SOHOOL TEACHERS
iNow iÎS 1be

tînac te, send iSA MPLES
for SA m pL 1.P
C %Pl ES andi r
Prospectus ofIr r
the LI'"TtE F
FOLKS Papier- ADnsESS:

Ptlnted In Colors.
Il &Si nd,,ox ln er
thztn ever.
S Isort stories
by best wrlt-
e rs. JLesu.ons
illustrated la~
E4aLOIts.

LITTLE FOUKS PAPER, ALBANY, N.Y.

SCOMMUNION PLATE.
Ive W o aro ahwýâ in stock, a full lino of re-
& ~stesf nr e~rnitiun*-on Services,' Flftgons,

Y s1ics 13ovwls, pi>ates. 'rolons. &c., of guaran-
Iteed quality and inoderato in Price. IVAT5ONz &

P-LTON*, 53 St SulPiCe Street. Importers of
Electro Plate, Clocks aind ]?.-Incy (3oods, Whole-

sale and Retail.
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gulge for t1tc eolinq

P'LI, SAY, NO.
Wben, somne sumnier day,
1 arn coaxed te stay
Out of Schoel te play,

l'Il net g~o,
l'Il say, Ne.
L'Il de rigit
Day and nighît;

To God for hielp l'11 pray.

L'il not lic or steal,
N~or the truili conceal,
Nor witlr sinners deal.

l'Il notgo,
L'Il Say, No.
Where they bide
And divide

Their spoils I could net dwell.

Slîould I evor hear
Friends say, "lCeuae fot cheer,
Take a glass of beer,"

l'Il eot g,-0
l'Il say, NO.
Do you tlîink
I %vould d rink?-

The drunkard's end I fear.

Otiiers- may do wrong,
L'Il net go alongW
Witlî tire wicked Lhrong.
L'il net go,
L'Il say, No;
And l'il pray,
Niglit and day,

The Lord te make nie streng.

SHORT SERMONS FOR BOYS.
Most boys and girls do net like, sermnons-

they say Llîey are tee long for their highnesses.
Perhap- Lhey may likze these short serinons.
£hey -%vill gîve food te tlîink over, and must
net be, read toe hiastilv.

A Swedish boy feil eut the windoiv and was;
badly hurt, but, with clenched lips, he ke-pt
back the cry of pain. The king, Gustavus
Adol pLus, wçho Saw him fall, propbesied that
that boy would niake a man for an emergency.
And so hoe did, for ho became the famous Gen.
Bauer.

A boy used te crush the flowvers te geot thoir
color, and paixted the white side of bis fatlier's
cottage in lyrol with allsorts of pictures, whiclî
thre mountaineer gazed et as wonderfuil. He
was tire ret artist Titian.

Ani oid paýinter watclhed a litie fellow ivire
amnused biniseif making drawings of bis pot
and brushes, ensel and stool, and said, "«Tb t
boy wiii beat nie one day."1 Se lie did, for he
was M ichael A ngelo.

A German boy was readinc, a blood-and-

thunder novel. Righit i n the midstof it he said
to hirasolf: IlNow, this wvill nover do. I g,,ot tou
mach excited ovor iL I can't study so weli
after iL So liore it goos!" and lie flung the
book out into the river, I-le was Ficlito, the
great Gerian philosopher.

Do you know what these littie sermons
mean ? Whv, simply this, that iii boyhiood
and1 girilhood arc shown the traits for good or
evil which make the man or woniain good ornot.

PRAYER AND S-MILES.
Wlien I was young, 1 bcad an auint whom I

loved very much. I used Io wonder how she
kept her face se lovoly.

WI'en thirteen I spent the winter with her
an a a deligbtful time. Shoe lid work, and
care, and trials, but through ail she liad siniles.
I often pondered te reason, butcould riot gness
where sho found se niuch love, se many smiles.

One day I wcnt Up stIlirs and opened a
closet door in a retîred part of tho biouse, and
was surprised to sec my atint there on lier
knee.s. As quick as a flash the thoughit darted
throughi ny mind, hiere is wvhere she geL lier
sinileS.

Amazed nt the heavenly beauty beaming ii.
her face, I stood sulent for a monient. Thoen 1
closed the door softly, feeling vory sorry that
I had interrupted lier, for I wvas sure she was
holding sweet communion vit.h (God. Shie
loved to, pray.

49WAIT A MNT.
rrlerc 18 an eld proverb, and a ;'ery geood one,

that 1,Time and tide wait on ne mnaxi." Tirai
means if man lias a chance of bettering hhi
condition, and lots it go by, the chance nay
never coule agVain.

Perhaps a vessel can only be launclied nt
flic turn of the tide, aud if the captaixi dles
not seize that preciouq ii>oment, the Lido turns
and the vessel lias tu be left beiid. Fur thec
lido will flot wait, nor tic Lime eitlier. Stili
tiiore are:seasons whicli our motte would prove
a wholeseîne one, wlîen it would bc a good
tlîing to wait a minute. Wlîen vou arc
about te make air angry reply. Your blood ih
xip; axîd yen could say a cutting tlîing. But
don't do it. Tire irritationi will IDgo off if yen
have a littie patience. Grievous words stir ul;
anger. Lt is botter te wait a minute.

Wlîen you are tenîpted te, do a wron-it
may be to lie or te steal-Satan is lînrrvin-
yen on, because lie dees net w islr yen to reflect.'
He knows tirat if yen reflect yen will net do it.
But do net be, driven into sin binidfolded. WVait
a minute.

Wben you are going to spread a report about
yeur neighibour. It wiildol hinliari, a-id yen
do neot know whctlicr it is truc. Yen have
net bcd tinie te search, into tiie matter. And
yet Iýie tale is on your toiýgue- Bu.t von liad
boctter net. Wait a minute.

3:1.3
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~uo1~tL~meule.
teceivod by 11ev Dr. Reid, Agent of
the Church at Tononto. Odico 15
TIoronto Street, Post Office Drawer

AssrmiLY FumD

Ileceived 5th Oct, 1888..$ 271.80

Lawrencetown & Cou' BaY. 1.00
Catupheli.........4.00
Red Mik & Whitnoyville 1.00
StJauncs, N B.............. 3.00O
WVoodsrockt, NB............. 2.50
Tatauiagouche.............5.50
Caniden & Neiwburgth ... 1 05
Tara .... .... ............. 450
Scarboro, Knox ch ......... 10.00
Carleton Place, Zion oh ... 8.00
St Geore.............. 3.00
North Sormanby ..... 2 00
Uitchell1................... 1.05

- $3e.40
BTWPEND AUGUMENTÂvsOzi FOND.

Reoeived to SUs October ... .$101 .65
Kinacardino ............. 15.00
Godurich............. .... 25.00
Oamndcu & Newburgh ... 22 00
Alletisvillo .......... ...... 5 $je
St Georgeo.............. 3.210
Embro ................ 78
North Noruanby .... 2 00>
East %%iliîxnsSt Aws ..... 21.25

Nsaao,......... ..... 8.00
Elmisley.... .............. 1'0
Prospect ............ . 30 wU
111gh Bluff................4.00
BarvD DUTf................ 3.00
Kenuioro .................. 8.00
Mitchell ................... 1.10

- 1279.07
BOSSE MISSION FUND).

Roceivcd tu 511> Oct...$40W7.28
lierA Crawford,Bclfast .. 24. 15
Maneste,%er........ ........ 8.5
Smith jluil............. 9..50
Ejucardino.........60.60
st..Anns ----- .... 4.75
Ripley, Euron ch. -......... 12 (0
Camnden & Newburgh - - lu 00
Unknown .. ......... ..... 100-00
Mduskoka-, Cons Coll......... 33.46G
Rosz-eau...... ............ 16.90
.&lgoia Con> Colli.......... 76.62
LAttlo Curnent, ............. 3311
Parry Sound SS ............. 1.31
Eganvîlle & Scutch Bush 16.50
Monkton......... ....... 6.00
Bluoralo .................. 11.00
Banks........... ....... 4 71
Gibraltar..............2.46
iMartintown,Burnsceh.....11.00
fancaster ............... 44.69
Inglesidc,ýCushing .......... S 00
Welland.............. .... 13.zi0
Crowland.... .... .......... 6.10
6t Gcprgo ............... .11.tO
Grand Bond................ 5.ffl
l.anglcy Group.... ......... 25.00
Omagh ..... ............... 2.00
llmbro ................... 95 67
Presbytery of Owen Sound. 50.00
Facies .................... 13.61
.Alvcna.............. 5.00
North Normranby .... ....... 8.00
East Wîlhums, ,tî Aws...37.35
Naort 'AiIihuu...- .... .... 20.00

FortZ'ýlli:1u .... ....... 18.0>
A friencl, lullet...........5.00
Millhank .-. ...... 1Q
Chrizina Watcon, Kirkrvall 10 (0
) WV Munro, M:înrtintoivn -3.01N

Wiiixustown .lcephzibali ch 2L).75
Chathamu...... ............ 14.44-

Point Fo07 ,........ro5.3X
Gronvllo.............7.43

MotolAtu cr. pres ch. .... 100.00)
Prospect .................. 3W00
ligh Bluff. . 4.00

Jolhnson & D)ayivoods.... 8.0
Ayr, lnox ch........... .. 91.26
Osgoode ......... ........ 7.50
Mîtl.icho1.................. 7.-85
Mrs Esson, -Toroxîto .... iK

- $3137-66
FOREIGN MISSION FoUN.

Roecoircd to.511> Octoirn .. $6667 85
Pricoville &- Iuuessan.. 10 01)
Kiiicardino ..... ........ 56.50
Toronto, St Aws ch..- -- 1244.*97
Caxudcn & Nowburgh .... 10.0W
St Anus................. 3.25
0uolph,St AndrowE,Kinox&

chalinors chs........... 18.00
Byng lnlet SS ............. 13 39
Ilespeler.................. 13.00
Carlow. & Mayo.. ........... 9.00
Luwer Windsor ............ 4. î0
Giuelph, Union S85........ .. 13.00
Torouto.St James Square ch

Boys Mis Suec..... ....... *25.00
West Bcntinck SS .......... 2.36
Knox Col Alumni per 11ev Gi

E Frceenin.............600.00
Nnox Cul Alumni per R>ev

W Ilurus..... ............ 100.00
.M&.rtititoivi. Burns ......... 900>
Caroeton Place,Zion ch(aidd) 15 .00
Collection at -Miss '%cKay's

dcs nto Toronto . 25.10
LaîtoKobt A Jaxuiesen <a

littio ljuy's.legacy) . 3.20
St Ucuorge ..... ............ 11.00
Black lieath SS .. .......... 3.00
Oinagh ................... 2 10>
Kcnyon ................ 20O
Alveus .......... ...... . 3.00
.Nic!jol Schàool,sec No 3, SS- 5.05
N.sigaweya ..... ...... 15.00
Tfilbury centre. .. 4.72
AMwîtrcal, ChalMner Juv Mis

soc ... ......... ........ 50.00
Christina ýVatsun,Iirkwal 10.00
1) %VMunro, Martutown 3.0
Childrcn of Sharbot Lak. 1.50
Thediord................. 24.60
O.-goude .............. 7.50
Renuiore ......... ... ...... 12.00
Mitchell.................. 7.15
litady SS ................. 8.00
Mru Esson, Toronto ......... 4 (0

CONTRIBUTIONS UN<.é.rOaRTONED.
Acton ......... ......... $163.7-1
Toronto,BloorstSS.... 250 4.0
Toronto, Contrai ch .... 10. 00
1Jrus>,ls,4)elvillo ch ... 64 00

Do do SS... 5.00
Toronto Central ch.......... 100.00
]3owmanville, St Pus. -- 300.00
Columobus................. 90.7i5
Eguiondvillo .... .......... 27.-00
Ijundas;.... .............. 83.50
Toronto, Enoxch ......... 844.25

KIÇoI COLL&GS FONID.
Ilensai................ . 5.73
Moore, B3urns ch ............ 7.14
Kincardino................ 5.25
ILipley. Iluron ch ... . 8.00
Eden Mlîs3 ......... ...... 10.00
W ZNottawasaga, St ÂAis &

Dunirqon.........3.40
Pullarton............ 12.00
Carlcton Plac, Zion eh..20.00
St George .................. 5.0
Bornie!....................3.-30
Nassgaweya ........ ... 5.00
Enst Norxnsnby............. 2.04

Forest...... 10.45
Annan...... ..... ...... 4.15
1>ur>tltne,...... .... ....... 3.00
irsï E ssu, Toronto ......... 2.00

QUEF.N'S COLLEON FUXID.
W Noîtawnsaga, St Aws &-

Duutroon .... .$ 3.40
MaotPauls£&Stolumnba 20.00 O

Mitchell............... 1.25

Mo~s...COLLÈGE FUND.
Keuxîatville.............. $ 4.00
(JxIord M1118s..... ......... 1.50
Canleton l'lace. Zion ch .... 16.00(

liEUX COLLEQ. ENDtoivm£NT FUND).

Received i o 5th Oct -. . $1651-66
J B Bruce ..... ...... ..... .. >1
Rl Cation ....... ........... 5.0u

0. ih»rnton, Strathroy. 2.00»
Churchili ........... ....... 24.00
Oult ..................... 109.0Ou
J .Audersou, Caxnîbllville. 10.0>
IL Sinclair, Port Dove. .. 1.00
Lat Dr Donglas9,1>ort Elgin. 5 w
Arch McE.ellar, Ottawa. -- 0.03
Beltunt............ ..... 18.00
* flruuuxond, Clifford ... 15.00
* rs Sîerrison, Moore Lince 2.0W
WV Watt, Birantford .... ..... 10.00
Sinicoo ........... 9.ca
i\ortviclr ................... 4m0
Port Dover ................ 9.(»
Dr W Tisdalo, Lynedoch 30.01>
liait ......... ......... .... 10.0

- $1978.66
MANITOBA (joLnuoE rFJI)i.

Rccived to 5th October.. . .$ 243.C)
ouiagh.................... 1.00
ietitord................. 5.W

Deublano .................. 3.00

Ki<o X COLLEGE. MISSIONARY SOCIETY
%Waubaushene ........... S 10.0u

IVID's1Ys & ORPHNaS FOND.
Recoived to Stà Octoher. . -4 .$ U-98
Kemptville........... ...... 8.92
Oxford AMilîs................ 1.73
Madoc, St Petons ..... 14.00
Ivingham .................. 9.00
Niagara, St .Andrews ... 10.00

.3nehîg......... ...... 6.22
Gravci Bill & Applo IBi -... 7 b

8Georgo .................. 3.00
%Waubitushono .... .......... 6.0j
Xenyon......... .. 0
Port Coiborne ........ 2.50
Berno .... ................ 3.071
Yort Wvilliam ............ 15.0W
Tceswatcr, Zion c1 ..... 7.00
.Mitchell ................... 3.4-5
Mrs Esson, TorontO ......... 2.W

- $65251

Wxnos &O~s.EsFOND.
afanùîcra' Raies.

Rceived to 5tb QOtohor. ... .$ 416.00
11ev E F orrance ... ....... 8.0k)

A Il Iippan ...... ..... 8.0W
J B.Munro . 8.03
D 1)Wishart .. .......... 8.00
Jas Ibobertaon D D .. 25-0<
Matthew Blarr ......... 8.00
Gco Bauigh .... ....... ]10-09
Mark Turnbull ... 20.01>
IV J Dey (2 yrs) .. 16.00
John McKeie ..... . 3.00-
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2ev J 14 Battisby ........... 8.00
4J AII-1............ 80

Andreiv Paterson... 8.00
J1 R. Muriro ........... 16.00

4.E F sylias...... ...... 8.00
John MeFarlano..... 8.00

leRobert Wallace ........ 8.00
RtM Craig ........... .8.00
P Nicol ........ ....... 8.00
11.R1I Wardcn DD .. 8.00

e ............... 800
S Il XHoz.D D ..... 12.L0

WCYoung ............ 8.00

-$651.U0

ÂAGE & INIPIPM MINISB't FUND.
Rooeived to àth October. ... .$ 9W0.16
MadocSt Peters........... 14.00
Ihamnesville ............... 00O
Roeky l3augeon............. 3.00
Kingston, St Aw8 .......... 50.00
Vaughan, Knoxeh ......... 8.00
Exeutor of WaII of late Mrs

Iilson, Edon Mils ..... 10.00
Latona .... ................ 3.31
North B3rant................ 6.52
Stuaorge ............... 4.00
waubausfiene .............. 5.00
Onaagh .................... 1. u0
Kenyon.................. 8.00
Borne ........... .......... 4.00
Forest ..................... 5.00
Eden Mills........ ......... 3.00
Mitchell ................... 1.51)
kits Esson, Toronto ......... 2.00

$ 1103.49
.AGrED & LNFiRm MINISTERS FLND.

jlltuflers' Res.
Receivcd to 5th October ... .$265.75
Rev E FIorrance .......... 8.00

A il Kippanl..... -1.25
D) %Vizihirt ............ 5.W
1) Alorrison .... ....... 5.03
Jas ltobertson Dl) .... 25.00
J It iNacLod (zyrs) 7.53
<Geo liaigl..........400
Jas Sîoverigit .... 3.75
John MN lNeKezie . 3.75
J It Jattisby .......... 7.,50
J MAuII ............. 4.50
J A rown ............. 4.50
E? YSeylaz............325

"John kMcFarlane.... 3.50
.Robert Wallace..... 8.00
R M Craig............. 4.50
P Nicol...- -............ 4.50
R Il Warden DI) ... 8.5t)

S~J Paterson ... ......... 5.00
.1 )t............... 3.5W

$ 389.25
PavncE ALB.Tr AcAD.n.

London.St James oh SS. ... $3 5.00

l.oeivcd during (Cctober hy Rer.
P. M. Morrison. agentant Halifax,
Office, Chialmer's lhall, P.O. lIoz
3.

FOREIGN MISSIO.NS.
Previuusly acknoiledgcd. .3377.52
Blaekville and. Derby ut'. 6.00
Glace Bay c ............. 25.00
Ne w Carlislea............... 14 0.3
l3luo Mousitains. ........ 6.00
Sthndrews, t.'hatban.... 23.00
St Auidr,3ws, St Johus, N'fd. 70.00
Harvey & Acton............ 34.65

S cet Harbor ............ 21
Cl.yde & Barrington ......... 7.00
Buotouche S S ... .......... 8.50
St Stepbons, Amherst ...... .0:O
St Lo NinmS S............ 2.45
J W G Mos-rison............ 25

Mrs Gilles for Erromanga
Toaoher ............. 25.00)

Wora Hlome & For Miss Soc.
Cciv Bay, 0 B .. .. 40.00

As-ci Wingwoocl, £25.....121. il
Port luating8s........ ..... 40.00
Flatlands Mission Field. - 8.00
Native Christians, Dillons
Brooà.l! ssion. Society. 15.60
Kilox Church, Piccu ..... 93.50
Middlo Stewiacke Miss Soc. 16.00

Shubenacadie & Loiv SLow-160
ilice-mi Meinoriam. -- 25.00

W M 0, U taperàlMesqtiodotanat 1.15
Jn MILeodl. Ricli'd. llatlif2ix .50
E Cuintninigor, WViljnot. 2. 50

Dav.-SpaiNo aN»;i Missios .SCuooLs.
Previously.ickniowledged... .3-443.78
New Carlisle SS.......... .7.1
Clyde & Barrington ......... 7.44
St John's S S, lialifax . 1O00
Tivo daugb'. of Ms- MeMtKeen,

N Sydney. undes- 8..........45
GreenvoodS S. U 1 Musquo-

doboit............. .... 2 30
St David's S S. P Hasting. 7.Z12
(;OoSS ................... 5Z)00
Upp)er Kenuotcock ......... 8 C0
Kennetcook Cornier..-......2 00
Noci 11oad 10
M Stewiaokec S S for Trini.

dad Mission Schools - .**26.61
Carnel Ch S S, Ilr<stille. . 14.00
Sh ilar Rd, UJ Musquodoboit .85
Miss J Kerr, Lleron Is, N B 7.00

$- 35265
11011E MISSIONS.

Proviously ackuowledged $1197.18
]Ilaekvillo & Derby,ad'l. .. 3.00
Glace Bay, C B ............. 20.00
Glassvillo. N B.......... 5.00
INOW Carlisle,.... -......... 10.00
Illuc Mountains............. 5 00
Laske .Ainslie .... 4.03
',%t Anîv's, Chatham..... 20.-00
St An'ivs', St Johons Nfd .... 40.00
Clydoe& Barrington .......... *60
Fis-st Ch, Truro, (Labraidor). 30.-45
Mlonctone (L1abraudor) . 2.00.9-
Edinhoroughi, N S, £925..... 121.39
J C Hamnilton, (reusn-o) 20 *00
Union Centre et Lochaber, 1.50
J W G Morrison.............25
The trezasury cf the Lord, .50
W 9 &t y Mis Soc,.Cowv Bity,
0 .......... .......... 3O0)a

Port Hlastings ............. 20.00
Flatiands Mission Field ... S00
West River %- Green lli, 2.00
Mabo .. ............... 10.25
Port Ilood. .... 2 51
Cl ton, Newv London ... 1W-00
Brookfield Missiooa-y Soc 10.80
Knox Ch. Mis& lien soc.. il 45
Port El,-,in ....... 4.33
Tidnish............. ...... 1.8 )
Middle Stewinck-o Mis Soc 13.96
St A'ivs' St Jois N.F..40. CO
Ms- Leck and bis fs-iends in

Einpt &- Walton ... 15.00
Shubeoacadic&e L Steiacke,

in memnoriam........ 25.(0
Rov A P Lgan. ............ 5.00
Ms-J McLecod, Richin'd, Hl. 50
%s- E Cumminger, Wihinot.. 2.50

- $1698.02
AuourNTÂT'NON FUND.

Prcviousl:, aclracwledged $ 33353
Glace Bay.OB.......20. 00
7%Tnv Parita. . ....... 25.00

Blue Mounstains,............ 4.00
St Andrewvs' Chatham... 30.00
Fiattands 5<ission Field. ..... 4.00

$ 416-53
COLLUOr, FOND).

Previousiy ackooedgod $ 4232.69
fllackvitie &s Dcerby 12.00
G lace B3a'0.B............ 10.00
Neoivairisie ............... 8 003
S3t Andrews ' Cliatham - . 10.00
lut, Adain AfeKean...60.00
lot, ES' 8 1'illiaas ......... 30.00
Roi' S Rtosborough ...... .... 5.00
Port Hlastings..........20.00
t nt, Luran J KelleY ... ..... 45.00
Int, D & E Horne. ......... .70.00
lut. MN IlRuggles........... 49.08
Rmehmuond. I t alifax ........ 22-W

- $4573.77
AiE»MIISTUS Fuz;n.

Previottely.iecknowiedged . $ 729-14
]Ilackvil le X, Derby. . ..... 1.,
11ev T U Johnsuon.rate 3.'s
11ev IV Dawvson. rates...10.00
Ruv IC 1VceKenzie, rate.o 8.00
New Carlisle..... .......... 5.0
lîci P? % George, for tbis et

3 foliving yrs at $3.50.. 14.00
Rev GS Carson, rate..... 5.00
l&-' J R Mtinrorato ... 5.1»
Roi' Ai% îlceao, rae ... 300
l1ev-.J M u rriy. l) D) rate 5.04
Rev D McU'itlan, rate ... .00
11ev A Falconjer, rate .... 6.25
Edinbcroiglh.N XScotian£M5 121 348
Port iýLtings .............. 3.00
Iot on Deposit itecipts 65.41
1v M G lioenry,s-r.i.... 4.50
11ev R, Cumnng, rate...... 4.50
Richinond, Hlalif~ax ......... 10.00

$1020-93

FRN.axl EVANGELIZATION.
Received byRer. Dr. IVarden, Trea.

sos-or cf thse Board cf French Evan-
gelization, 198 St. Jaimes Street,
MNlitreal, to Oth Neovesaber, 188.

Already acknowleged. 34--806.27
Uphilli.......... .......... 1.75
Scbrigit..........2.25
Sebriglht Sa> Sdli......1.00
Gutelplà, St Anudrews' 40.00
Joliette ...... ............ 14.02
Mafiidstone. St A's' 3.00
Micbcurino, Ottrie Ch . 13.00
iMr l)ickie, Shedi..........1.00
T Gordon, Sîratthroy........ 5.00
Winighamn. ................ 18.50)
Dunvici, Chlamers' ... ...... 7.00
Lanark, St Kivs'......13.00
Elinstoy.......... ...... ..0
I-.Cennobec Road ...... ...... 9.00

l'et"" n ........... 00
K0eo u n...... 15.00

c 1 Me rMartintown- 3.00
Cas-daLle,.N T T...........9.00
0 T Smith, Binbrook.....10.00
Chate-.................... 12.00
MandaninSS...... ... ... 5.00
Anthracite S S.............. 5.00
Roxhoro, Knox Ch .......... 25.00,
Ilis Green ............... 6. t0
Chris. t)cRac, Alexandr¶a,

special..ý..............000.60

Per Rcv. Dr. Reid, Toramto
ICincardine ................ 30.65
Kingston, Chalmes'.....33.7.5
St Georizc................. 5.00
Dunivich. Duff"s ............ 9.00
oningh.................... 2.00
Christina Watson,.Kirkwali 10-ffl
Aivena .................... 2.00
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Q'orast .................. 10.45
Uiiîebell................. 5.45
tirs Esson, Toronto......... 2.00

-. $6144 09

Poî2,-rnA.ux-TlEMBLES SCHooLs.

Raaaivcd by Rov Dr Wnrdon,Tras-
urer,<J8 StJamaes.3trect,Montreal,
te 6tth Navembar 1483.

Ordinuri, Fund.
&lraady acknowladgad. .$1142-57
Montreai Worn Miss Soc.. 15.00
vattord S S.... ........ 12.50
Belleville, John Streat S S 50.00
S GeorgetowNvSS.........10.0u
Lakefiold S S ........ .... 25.0
Lato G Wilson, llolmfirth,

York, par«J <.ockshutt,..510.00
Surlington Beach i.J3thoel Cia 16.10
Burlin,ýcon Beacah Bathol SS 7.36
Miont, Uhalmor'sYJuvMisSoc 25.00
)shaiva.SS ... 12.50
àRrs Mary Rallia, Skyo..10.00
&rch 2lcDiarmid, Osgood. 20.00
Wast WinchcsterS S... .15.00
&. Cornwall Disciple ... 25.00
Exeter Cayeu S..... 3.10
piailleàS................ 4.w0
Roxboro.3S ............... 6.47
Vanklaek Bll S Se.. .. 50.00
Bcthasda S S ............. 6.50
Ncw iGas', Jams Ch S S 50.00
Mount Royal Valo S 5...15.00
J'hristina Watson, Kirkwall lu.Ou

- $2J41.10
Buildino Fend.

Alraady aeaznowladgad..§2b72-48
Y A Staakhousa, St Andr's. 1.00
Sm Laurin, St Scholastique 1.00
London, King Streat S S. 1.00
U.Junod, Glengarry..... 3.00
taaklieltS S...... ....... 15.t0
blr & Mrs A M Smnith, Tor 20U.01
flr&M.Lrs SCDun Clark, Tor 2(l.00
àMrb Jus Fleming ......... 10.00O
'harIes 1 h0snToot 10.U)0
..ornwall, lCnox SS ........ 15.00
Ed G rand.Maiso. àlnsham. 1.00
Joseph Giroux, Masqham-. 1.00
A, Friand, Newington...... 3.00
PerlItav G A Doudit ..... 150.00
âeorgo Ray. <ttawa .... 50.00
S. Dupoul, llondsvill .. 5.00
Mors iP.adpath, Montral. 20.00
A. T. T£aylor,. Muntroal ... 10.00
,Dr Ml J La .llo, Lewis 5.00
Mos W Moldrum, Montroal. 5.0')
A Friand, Que, pe~r Dr blat-

hews (ljtcawa Colg) 50.00
biiss kR.1nvill, uttawa. .3.00
2Eraiicois Rondeau, Ottawa. 2.00
L Rt Iouchia-d. niontral . 2.1)0
A Friand. lUullatt .......... 5.00
A Friand. st Ganut . ...... 2.U0
,Hacter MoLeAn, So Fincia.. 4.00

$ 2191.43

PRmSOTriA-N COLLF.GE, MONTREAL.

Recaivcd by Rcv Dr NIardan, Tra-
surar, 198 St. James St, Montrcal,
te bth Novombar, IS&

cl) Ordinary Fund.
CorýwaI, zt Johns'......$ 35.00
?3t Lcui.q de Gonzague..... 7.0W
L.-gutrro.......... ...... 2.80
NWcstnLath . ............. 4.70)
1) W Muure, à%arntown. 3.00
Roxborough, Knox ....... 5t
Apple Hill ........ ....... 3.5
.Gravlihill...... :........ 4.50

$75-50

(b.) Exegetizal Chaidr &o.
Sir D A Smith, Montroal. . 100. 00
T A Dawes, do 1000
Hugli MýoLannan, do .. 25.00
'George llay, Ottawa.....10.00
R Blackburn, (le 25.00
I(av Jas Allard, Fail River. 10.00
Jas Robertson, blontreal. - 10.00
J Murray Smith, do .. 25.00
Ja Taslcar. do .. 25.00
R C Wilson do .. 25.00
Samuel Bell, do .. 25.00

(,J Fpat, do .. 35.00
dmsIon & Ce, do .. 25.00

Mo 9n~il do .. 30.00
Ains'j&DÏ 9 do .. 50.00

P Nicholson, do .. 2500U
George Rogers, do .. 25.00

-$.570-00

Wîoows' ANDO apniLs' FUNO;i îa<
CONNECTION WITI5 TUHE CisUacH OP
SCOTLAND; JAMES CROIL, Tao.&s.,
MONTREAL.

Huntsville & Allansvillo. ..$ 10.00
St Gabriel ch,Montreal on ac 20.00

Received by Mos Walter Pl'a for
Enlargomant of Girls' School,
Pointe Aux Trembles, from lst
May.

Argylo W F M Society, par
Miss Staiker........ .. $12.0à)

flaldorson, par Mrs Stuart 3.00
flrockville, Moambars WY F M

Sociaty ................. 12.50
flvth %V F M Society, par

Mrs M'Kinnon ...... 9.64
Cushing, per Mrs Fraser .. 21.55
D)unida. Mclm' os W F M1

Soceoty ............ ... 26.00
Durham, perMrsGooPaxl<er 8.83
East Brandon, par Mrs Bar-

tram .................. sOU
Ferguez. Ladies' Aid St An-

draw's Church ........... 10.00
Fegus, Miss Dicgwall For-

ca............1L0
Farus, o Isol. 1.0

Woman's Aid Mail-
ville Church............ 15.00

Grenvilla, par Mrs Fraser... 5.75
Hlalifax, toi. by Miss A. Ross 25.30
Kipp an, Mcm. W F M Soc.. 3.01)

Lcne Aux W FM Society 46.55
Montreal Mrs John Lewis 20.00

66 MsJames Tasker 5.00)
'6 Mos Kingiarn 5.00

M iss Forsyth.: 5.00
'~Mos Boyd.ý. ... 1.00
" Mrs Maceoan. -- 1.00

Miss MoF7e ..... 1.00
AFriond .... 1.00
Mors Arhibald . 1.00

« Mrs 0C Dunlop 1.00
Mobls (; Bears .... 1.0
Mrs JJohnson 1.00
" iMcDonald 1.0

Friand ........... 0.50
' Mus Larmoth . 0.50

MosWales, par.%Mos
G. Parker .............. 1.00

Montreai]. A Friand, Gras.
St Gh, lier Mors G Pa:rkar..- 10.00

Monitreal, MoIs D) Slccth-- 2.00O
. is% CE -lcLeod,

Ver rsJ Roms . 500
Montréal, Mois J A Ilarto...- 3.01)

A4 tlnd GlIarto .. 2.00
.4 Mos 1) Robartson. 2.00

Miss .%ackintosh.. 2.00
Miiss Livingstonc.. 1.00

Moxttbal, MT Morxisison, DZr
Mrs Drysdale ............ 5.00

Montroal, MrsJas Stevansqon 2.0044 Mrs Roberts .... 1.00
64 Mrs àMcKonzie 1.00
if Mrs Ronlwick... 1.00
44 Mrs Murdoch... OSWtg àls Guthrio, Par

MrsJ. Carsley .... ... 1.00
Mount lecrest, par Mrs Gao

Parker...............& 14. 02
Naew Glhsgow, N S. par Miss

MaGrcgor .. ..... 35.01
I)o do par Dr Warden 4.40

North Easthope Wr P &1 Soc. 16.00
Oban N S Sabbath-Sahool . .50
Perth, MNembers W FM Soc. 3.00
Peterborough, Members St

Paul's Ch par Miss Roger. 54.00
Pointe leor.uno, per Mrs

Fraser ................ 6.00
Port, Ucpa, Mirs S Patterson. 2.004 Mrs]3rodie ... 1.00

44 Mrs Cassie..... 1.00
if Sabbath School.

Ist Pres Church.......... 6.59
Quobec. Friands par Dr

Warden......... ........ 40.60
Richmond, Que, Miss Assoc

Pros Oburcli..........10-85
Seaforth, Ist Pres Ch, par

MissAndarson......... 52.50
Shoot Harber. N S, par Rev

S Rsbooua........4 SS
Strathroy,Ont, par Mrs Mac.

adam.................. S-50
Stratford, A fcw Frianids,

par Mrs GPatoui.... 7.00
Sporting Mt, N S. per Rev 1IV Lrquhart ............ 2-.80
St James, N B, per Rov J A

Sutherland............. 2.00
Stanstoad, A few Friands in

the country ........ ..... 2.00
Toronto, Mrs Eward, par

Mrs Parker ............. 5.00
Valleyfield, par Miss Wattie 4-.00
Va-aklcak HUi W F MN Soc 18.00
Vornonville par -Xiss J

Broomfield .............. 3.00
Friands iii the West, par Mos

Parker ..... ...... ... 36-55
Mrs Jas Bain, par Mrs J
Campbell.........2.00

Ashton Gong, par A Il Mac-
farlana. . ............. 7.00

Agincourt WV F Mé Society. 15.00
Brueefioid. perM'ýrsfloss. 7.00
Dunbar W F M zicioty. 3.00
Gao'town and Eng Riv Miss

Society........ ........ 0.80
Hlonsal, Miss Ilrown's S S

Glass "Little Camp Bearars" 7.00
London, St And WV FM Soc. 17.3?
Montreal, Mrs D Scott (St CO
Montroèal, Mos Maeldnim ... 3.0W

48 Mrs McGregor: 0.50
et MrslIrving... .... 0.50
de Mrs HILo......... 1.00

Mrs J LMorris. 2.00
A Gentlaman ... 1.00
Mrs Oswald..... 2.00
Mors Ewsn........ 1.00

44 Mrs Rinloch --. 1.00
48 Mrs WV S Millur, in

add. . ~ 1.00
A Friand, par Mrs

Parker ....... 0.55
Mos WV Stphon 1.00

North ]3rtnh WVFMS -oc..- 3.50
Quobec, per Dr WVîrden .. 0
Saaforth, Mrs B Kîrkman.. 10.00
Toronto, Mos Molaod. 1.00

.4Mos ICirkland. ... 1.0
de lChrlas St W F M

Society ................. 8.75
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